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Bill Proposed
To Alter 70th
Dist. Sessions

Wliito Of OdcsBa
IntroducesPlan
To Texas House

A bill altering court terras
In the 70th judicial district
has been introduced in the
house at Austin by Rep. Tay-
lor White of Odessa,District
Judge Cecil C. Collings said
here Thursdaynight

Although court dateswould be
changed, In almost every county,
only Howard, Martin and Ector
counties are dlrecUy affected,
tinder terms of the bill Howard
and Martin eachwould give up
one week of court to Ector coun-
ty, where, said Judge Colling, a
chronic docket congestion has
existed.
Insteadof opening here the first

Monday In January, the court
would open In Martin county for
two weeks. Then the Howard coun-
ty term would pick up for four
weeks here Insteadof the five now
In force. Midland would follow
with, four weeka and Ector next
with "tsur," Insteadof the threenow
available under the existing law.

' The tribunal would return here
for the second term of the year on
the second Monday In April, earlier
than usual, for five weeks.

Midland would be next In line
with four weeks, and Ector county
would have three weeks starting
the third week In June. Martin
county would have the first two
weeks In July and Glasscock coun-
ty the third. August is a vacation
Month.

Four weeks of court would be
et for Howard county In Septem-

ber. Starting the last Monday of
September,-- Midland would getfour
more weeks,' then Odessa four
weeks starting the last Monday In
October. Howard county's fourth
and final week would begin the
last Monday In November and con-

tinue for four weeks and the year's
activities would be rounded out
with a week In Glasscock county,
Instead of two weeka as It now
stands.

Both Judge Collings and Dis-

trict Attorney Martelle McDonald
were reported to be In agree-

ment with the measureIn order
to give relief to Ector county.
Ector county bar members had

been seekinga new district but
abandonedthis move In favor of a
revision of court terms. Howard
county bar members had heard
that thereWas to have been a dras-tl-o

revision, but upon being inform-
ed of the bill's contents,apparent-
ly were not concerned.

House Passes
Rice Bill

.USTIN. April 4. UP) The
house, of representatives passed
the highly controversial bill levy-
ing a tax on milled rice for adver-
tising and researchpurposes.

Althbugh of regional application,
It was one of the most bitterly dis-

puted measuresbefore the legisla-

ture.
The bill would tax two cents per

100 pounds. Expenditureof the rev-

enue would be supervised by a
commission to be set up.

The vote, on final passagewas
not a record one, but on a point
of order that a quorum was not
present a record was taken on a
motion to reconsider and table,
which prevailed. 65 to 41 with 22

present and not voting.

One Mountain
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StaffRushes

VardarValley

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April
W The Yugoslav general rtaff

rushed fortification of the strate-
gically Important Vardar valley; to-

day while awaiting thedice to fall
for peace or war.

More men were being called to
the color and hurried to the de-

fense of key railheads.
An cabinet session

which was to have been followed
by Premier Gen. Dusan Slmovlc'
long-await- declarationof foreign
policy, was postponed.

The delay followed the arrival of
the Croat peasant party leader,
Vladimir Macek, In Belgradewhere
h took oath of office as vice-premi-

He talked at length with Mom-Ichll- o

Nlnclc, foreign minister,
over effort to preservepeace and
then went to a conference with
Croat member of the cabinet Ma
cek declared yesterday he was
joining the governmentIn the hope
peace could be preserved.
. It was said the declaration of
Yugoslav policy, In responseto
German demand for clarification,
probably would be-- mad tomorrow,

Drastic
To End

Action

Asked By
WASHINGTON, April 4. (AP) President Roosevelt

said todayhe regardedthe strikeat the Allis-Chalme- rs plant
at Milwaukee as a very bad situation and added that some-
thing hasgot to be done aboutit.

He said he hadasked for a little time not very much

TankTruck
TestingRack
SetUp Here

The state bureauof weights and
measuresnow has Its portable
measuringrack for tank trucks In
Big Spring, the comptroller'soffice
announcedtoday.

The rack will remain through
next week for check of trucks. It
has seen set-u-p at the highway
department warehouse, but truck-er- a

wishing a check' are requested
to make appointmentsfor the serv
ice. This may be done by telephone
887, the comptroller's office here.

It has been pointed out that It
Is to the truckers' own advantage
to havehis tank checked. Not only
does an accuratecheck assurehtm
that ha Is obeying weights and
measures laws and that gasoline
taxesare being paid correctly, but
In many cases the measure is
found to be incorrect to the truck
ers' disadvantage.

The state operatesthe rack free,
but the trucker must pay the city
SO cents for use of the water usetl
In checking. The check requires
about 20 minutes, after which the
truck must be taken to a welding
shop for welding on of an indica-
tor, then brought back to the. rack
for a

Operating the rack are Alfred
Homing of Childress and Allen
Howlson of Pecos.

POPE TO SPEAK
VATICAN CITY, April 4. UP)

The Vatican news service an-

nounced today that Pope Pius XII
would broadcast a benediction to
the world at 1 p. to. (S p. m. CST)
Easter,April 13.

Liquor AgentsFind Elaborate
BoozeCachesAt ColoradoCity

Charges of possession of liquor
in a dry area for purposesof sale
were lodged against one man after
state liquor control board agents
made story-boo- k seizures of con-
traband liquor in two raids at Col-

orado City Thursday afternoon.
Charges were preferred Friday

at Colorado City against Tom Mor-

rison for possession, according to
Billy McEIroy, district supervisor
for the state liquor control board.
A similar count possibly would be
filed against operator of an Inn,
he added.

Approximately two eases,of whis-
key, gin and wine were taken
alongwith severalcases of beer at
a house, assertedMcEIroy1, and a
small quantity of beer at an inn.

Trick wall panel and heavy
concrete slab on rollers were
discovered by board agents In
uncovering the "" liquor caches,
said the supervisor.
In one house, two secret panels

were discovered In a cedar lined

Worth 10,000 Men

Yugoslav Generals
Can Halt German's

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April
4 Iff) If war engulfs Yugoslavia, it
will be a mountainwar with fierce
guerrilla fighting the chief tactic
of the defenders.

Yugoslavia's peasant army of
1,200,000 men outnumbered and
outgunnedby Italy and Germany

believe one mountain 1 worth
10,000 soldiers. Thus this king-
dom's real resistancewould be In
the hills, where the motorized and
mechanized equipmentof the axis
would be of restricted use.

Rugged highland criss-crosse-d

by precipitous range rnak up
four-fifth- s of Yugoslavia' 66,000
square-mil-e area, slightly less than
that of the state of Oregon.

Only one-fif-th t level enough
for Germany'sfamous blitzkrieg .
operations en wheel and the
YugoIav generalstaff ha plan-
ned It strategy with that la
mind.
Long .ago the Yugoslav generals,

heirs to a fierce military tradition
running back 1,000 years,laid plans
in case of an attack by ItallaA and
German armies.

Yugoslavia' army would fight
only a delaying battle in the
northern sector.

Early today the governmentan-

nounced that Belgrade, the Croat
capital of Zagreb, and the Slovene
capital of Ljubljana would not be
defended.

lUlmd la ahmir IsV

Strikes

before taking further action
The president'scomments on the

strike situation came in response
to a request for comment on the
Vinson bill to permit the govern-
ment to take over strikebound
plants. He said he had not read
the bill and added there was only
one really serious stoppage in de-

fense industries and that was the
rs plant.

The strike has been certified to
the defense mediation board for
action.

Mr. Roosevelt refused to say
what steps he might employ, as-

serting that the mediation board
wa meeting to consider the con-

troversy and he did not want to
prejudice It

.Asked whether any communist
activity was prevalent in the
strike, he replied In the affirma-
tive.

To a query whether he regarded
the Ford plant tie-u-p as serious as
that at Milwaukee, Mr. Roosevelt
replied, give them a day or two.

He described as "Iffy" a question
as to whether the governmentwas
planning to take over any plant

Embarrassing?- --

Its Disastrous!
DALLAS, AprU 4 Wl--Em.

ploye at the city haU are doing
a lot of rummaging In waste-baske-ts

and they hae all trash
wagon drivers on the alert

Two thousanddollars of checks
made payable to the city were
lost yesterday.It was embarrass-
ing.

They got away from the cash-
ier's cage at the water depart-
ment in some way and a thor-
ough searchfailed to reveal the
missing bundle of checks.

The city official are not wor-
rying too much. None of the
checkscan be cashedunless en-

dorsementsare forged.

closet, but it was In compartment
behind a medicine chest in a bath-

room that the biggest quantity of
liquor was found.

At the same place, six-fo- con-
crete porch slabs were slid back
on rollers to reveal vat of cold
beer. McEIroy said this probably
explained why previous raids
had failed to bear fruit, and yet
cold beersales would be resumed
within a few minutes after the
raid.
At another place near a tower

adjacent to a tourist camp, agents
uncovered a basementstructure
with a trick concrete slab. The
massive piece was counterbalanced
so that It could be lifted to reveal
a secret compartment However,
nothing was 'found in It It was at
a nearby place that agentsseized
a small quantity of beer. McEIroy
said that agentshad been working
on the cases for two yearswithout
visible success.

HopeRough Terrain
MechanizedForces
from Rumania, Zagreb about 60

mile from Hungary and Ljubl-

jana about 20 mile from Italy
and Germany. With Germany
mechanized divisions massedon
the Yugoslav frontier In Ru-
mania,Hungary and old Austria,
the Yugoslav general staff ex-
pect those cities would be
quickly captured.
The war would be taken to the

hills then and thereit likely" would
resemble the five-mont-hs war In
Albania between Greece and Italy,
military expert said.

As for the Germans, the Yugo-
slav generalsexpect these four de-

finite nazl thrust in the event of
war:

1. From Hungary through the
flat Banat region to Belgrade.

2. From the Rumanian fronUer,
where the nazls are reported con
centrating acrossfrom the Yugo
slav town of Bela Crkva, to Bel-
grade.

S. From Bulgaria toward the
strategic railway center of NIs, a
key to the Vardar river yalley
leading to Greece. The Vardar
valley saw some of the most bitter
battle of the World war. (

i. A main attack from Kyusten-
dlf, southern Bulgaria, through
mountain passe In an attempt to
capture KoplJ and cut off Yugo--

SerbArmy To TakeTo Hills

Fortifications

FDR

Frozen Food
Locker Co-o-p

To Organize
Plans Outlined For
New Cooperative To
Serve Howard County

Plana for a frozen food
locker cooperative to serve
Howard county have been
formulated by a subcommit-
tee of the county's land use
planning committee.

In sessionThursday after-
noon, tho committee called a
meeting for April 24 for
drawing up of a charter and
by-la- for the new cooperat-
ive and for filing of incorpor-
ation papers.

Intentions are for 30 agricultural
producersof the county to serve as
incorporators for the. new enter-
prise. County Agent O. P. Griffin
said today. He reported that 82
personshave been listed as ready
to serve as Incorporators and of
this numberat least 30 are expect-
ed to be present for the organiza-
tion meeting.

The meetingwill not be a mass-meetin-g

to sell the public on the
locker plant Idea, Griffin pointed
out but will be for those persons
already convinced of its feasibility,
persons who are willing to become
charter members.

Tentative plans of tho coopera-
tion associationcall for building
of the first locker plant in Dig
Spring,with a later unit if need-
ed, to be constructedlit Coahoma
or Garner.Size of the plant here
will depend on the nmount of
stock sold, but it tlil not be
smaller than 300 lockers.
It Is planned to Incorporate for

$12,000, with 200 sharesof common
stock selling for $30 per shareand
200 sharesof preferred stock go-
ing for the same price.

All stock will carry a guaranteed
dividend of six per cent Only agri-
cultural producerswill be allowed
to buy common stock, but agri-
cultural producers hare been lib-

erally defined as any person hav-
ing a direct or indirect interest in
production of crops, livestock or
poultry. Those persons living In
town but having Interest in a farm
or ranch, or awning a flock of
chickens, will be eligible to buy
common stock, a well a full-tim- e

farmers.
After Incorporation, It Is planned

to employ a promoter to sell stock
In the cooperative. He will work
until all common stock or enough
to assure sufficient capital has
been sold.

No preferred stock will be sold
unUl after sale of common stock
Is completed. No more preferred
stock than common stock will be
sold. Any person may buy pre-
ferred stock.

One personmay buy only one
share of common stock, mit pre-
ferred may be bought In any size
block.
Operation plans have not been

gone Into as yet However, it Is
planned that lockers will be rent-
ed to stockholders and

alike. At the end of each
year, earningswill be used first to
pay dividends, then to build up a
reserve to care for depreciation
and repairs,and third to pay addi-
tional dividends.

The charter obtained by the co-

operative will likely provide for
cooperative marketing and buying
by the organization. One use of
this power would be to allow 'co-

operative marketing of surplus
meatsproduced by co-o-p members.
For example, a farmer slaughter-
ing a beef probably would not need
all of It, and through the co-o-p

could sell half to some city resi-
dent renting a locker In the plant

Mrs. James'

FuneralHeld
Funeral war held at the grave-

side in Garden City cemeteryFri
day afternoon for Mary Elizabeth
James,whose first husband,W. E.
Chaney, was one of the town
original founders.

Mrs. James died Saturday In
Maywood, Calif., and the bodyt ar
rived in Big Spring by train Fit
day morning. It was carried over-
land to GardenCity In an Eberley
Funeral Home coach.

Born in Seguln September 8,
1861, Mrs. Jameshad spentmost of
her life in West Texas. Tho last
14 years had been lived In Cali-

fornia.
Officiating for the funeral was

the Rev. O'Kelly, Garden City
Methodist pastor.Pallbearerswere
Sam Ratllff, Will Harrison. W. J.
Currle, Phln Cox, Steve Calverly
and a Mr. Martin, al) of Garden
City.

Survivors Include three sons,
Walter Chaney of Eastland, John
Chaney of Big Spring, and Fred
Chaneyof GardenCity;

Mrs. Lettle Klbler and Mrs.
Lucille Murchlnscm, both of May-woo- d,

Calif.

Forty-Tw-o Incomes
In Million Bracket

WASHINGTON, April 4. UP)
Forty-tw- o persons paid income

skvia from Greece and theBritish I taxes on Individual Incomes of
share. 1 060,609 er more lastyear.

FDR Blames Italian
AttacheFor Sabotage;Hull
Curtly
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NazisReport
Heavy British
Shipping Loss

BEKLIN, April i. tP) The Ger-
man high command reportedtoday
that nazl submarineshad sunk 88,-6-

tons of merchant shipping in
the north AUantic mostly In at-
tack on a strongly-protecte-d Eng
land-boun- d convoy. end had badly
damagedan additional 12,000 tons.

In North Africa, the high com-
mand said, German and Italian
forces have reached Ghemlnes,
about 30 miles south of Bengasi.
(The British announcedlast night
thrft Bengasi Itself had .been aban-
doned by imperial forces.) '

In addlUon to the losses Inflicted
on shipping in the North Atlantic,
two merchantmen totalling 10,000
ton were reported sunk and two
others damagedby the Luftwaffe
In English waters and off the Scot
tish east coast

"Numerous conflagrations" were
declared started last night In an
attack on Port facilities at Bristol.
Other naz! air raiders "effectively
bombed" British airports and war-vit- al

objectives on the south and
east English coast, the high com
mand said.

Units of the Luftwaffe set a
vessel afire in an attack

on a convoy off the Greek Island
of Crete in the Mediterranean,the
Germansreported today.

Big BrotherUses
Influence In
PictureContest

It was a busy day Thursday
afternoon at the Kelsey Studio
when more Infants entered the
Personality child of 1941 contest
being held by The Herald and the
Kelsey Studio. First to have her
picture taken Thursday was S--
months-ol-d Archie Verle Dodds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Dodds.

Archie Verle was dressed in an
an wmie ouim ana naa on an
Easter bonnet. It was her Easter
outfit and just the thing to have
her picture taken in.

Little Barbara Ann Coffee,
daughter or Mr. emd Mr, John A.
Coffee, Is 7 2 month old and
didn't have much to say about
whether she wanted to enter the
contest or not But big brother
was the one who Insisted. He knew
his little sister was the prettiest
little girl in town and demanded
of his mother that Barbara Ann
have her picture taken. Result:
Mother and Dad agreed.

Tommy Shaw Neel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Neel, is "six months
old and when he came to the
studio he was Just too sleepy to
wake up. Mr. Neel had to take
him back home and let him finish
out hi nap. Whenshebrought him
back, bright-eye-d and smiling, he
was ready to be snapped.

Billy Gage, son of
Mr. and Mr. W. L. Gage, was an
other "all smiles" baby and he
took the picture business like a
man.

Waldene Pike, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Pike, blue eyed and
blonde, went Into raptures bver
everythingat the place. When they
asked he'r to smile, she laughed
ana grinnea au over, to make a
happy babypicture.

More entries are being listed for
picture making throughout the
weekend to boost the number of
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Axis Protests

U. S. To Build 212
Merchant Ships

WASHINGTON, April 4. (AP) President Roosevelt
mnounced todayho had allocated another$500,000,000from
tne $Y,uuu,uUO,U00 lend-leas- e act for 212 new merchantships
andabout50 to 60 new shipways.

He told a press conference he alsohad authorizedex-
penditureof another$500,000,000for existingmilitary equip
ment to dc uirnea-ovc-r to na
tions resisting atreression

At the same time the president
disclosed that If no fighting is tak
ing place In the Red sea the Unit-
ed States government might re-
move that area from listing as a
combat zone and permit American
vessels to carry cargoes there.

Reports already printed to that
effect, he said, were a little prema-
ture. But he added such a step
might be taken In two or three
days.

Previously Mr. Roosevelt had
announced allocation of $1,080,000,-00-0

of the $7,000,000,000aid appro
priation for nations resisting ag-

gression.
Mr. Roosevelt did not say wheth

er the new merchant ships and
new shipways would be solely for
the aid program or whether they
would be tied in with domestic de-

fense efforts.
In addition the Dresldent said

he wa consideringallocating an-
other 1100,000,000 to 2,000,000,000
tor lena-ieaa- e aid.

With the previously announced
authorizationof the expenditureof
$1,080,000,000 for all kinds of war
equipment to be sent abroad,the
$500,000,00 allocated to acquire ex-
isting equipment for transfer
boosted the total already author-
ized to be spent to $1,580,000,000.

Bond SetFor Man
In Burglary Case

Bond of $750 was set by Justice
of PeaceWalter Grlce Friday for
Welton Johnson, who waived

trial on a charge of burg-
lary, Johnson, taken Into custody
by police and transferred to the
sheriff's department for action,
was named In connection with a
reported break at the' Flewellen
Service station No. 2 on March 31.

German Air Attack
Falls On Bristol

BRISTOL, England, April 4 UP)
The Germans poured thoustinds

or flre.oll and high explosive bombs
on this westcoast tity in a punish-
ing four-ho- air raid last night
and early today.

The attack, which fell far short
In both Intensity and destructlve-nes-s

of other recent blitz assaults
on Bristol, caused substantialdam
age to dwellings. A number of
fires were exUngulthed quickly.

Rep, Dorsey Hardeman,San An-gel- o,

Friday notified the Howard
county commissioners court he has
decided against Introducing a pro-

posed bill for commissioners travel
expense as originally submitted.

The bill was unanimouslyrecom-
mended by the commissioner
court at a special meeting her on
March 13 and would Include amaxi-
mum of $50 monthly for travel ex-
penses incurred In connectionwith
use at somen r autosneWHe

Listing Of All
DefenseWorkers
Urged By TSES

O. R. Rodden, local managerof
the Texas State Employment Ser-
vice, Friday reiterated that an(in
tensive effort is being made by
the TSES to find out by April 19
how many workers In this ar
are available for national defense
Job

To carry out this project, said
Rodden, Immediate registration
wa urged for 1) All those In 'Big
Spring nd vicinity who are' unem-
ployed and capable of holding Jobs
and 2) all those employed persons
In the vicinity who have had ex-
perience In. the following trades
but whose present employment
does not utilize the skills of these
trades; In aircraft manufacturing

airplane sheet metal workers,
airplane woodworkers, aeronauti-
cal engineers, and Inspectors; in
shipbuilding ship carpenters,
Ioftsmen, boatbullders, ship fitters,
caulkers, and marine machinists;
In machine shopsand machinery
manufacturing machinists, tool
makers, lathe operators,and tool
designers.

"The employment service does
not encourage or desire workers
who are employed In any of the
above Industries to register,1 said
Rodden.

The inventory of workers In this
locality Is part of a coordinatedna
tional program being carried out
inis monin mrougn an state em-
ployment services, he explained. It
is a step toward gearing American
Industry to building for defense
needs through complete Inventory
of labor supply.The need to regis-
ter, concluded Rodden, Is urgent.'

US MAIL LOST WHEN
BRITISH SHIP SINKS

WASHINGTON, April 4. UP)
The postoffice departmentsaid to-
day that 903 sacks of letters and
papers and 250 sacks of parcel
post, originating In the United
States and destinedfor Britain,
had been lost when the British
ship Siamese Prince wa sunk
Feb. 18.

on official business.
Hardemanwas uncertain of the

constitutionality of the measure
becauseIt was of a specialnature.

Member of the commissioner
court said that they understooda
South Texas bill was being intro-
duced In the legislature which
would make unnecessarythe sub-mlssl-

of the county measurebe-
cause of if general.application.

The proposalwa advanced on
the ground that commissioner In- -
ewrred ewMMerawe fuel

Naval

U. S. Declines
To Tell Axis

FurtherPlans
Hull SaysNo Treaties
Allow DestructionOf
Ships In U.S. Harbors

WASHINGTON, April 4.
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
pinned responsibility for
widespread sabotagedirectly
on tho Italian naval attache
today, and Secretary Hull
curtly rejected axis protests
against American seizure of
30 German and Italian shipt

It seems to have been proven,
Mr. Roosevelt told hi pre con-
ference, .that a great deal of sab-
otage of Italian merchantmen,wa
on order of Admiral RobertoLai.
Lais' Immediate recall was de-
manded- yesterday.

Asked to comment on this de-
mand, the presidentsaid the news-
papers had all the fact. He then
added that the sabotagewas of
course Illegal and only on course
was opon. '

In rejecting the protest. HhH
dismissed Germany' conception
of treaty obligation In the ec-u- re

as --unUilnkabie" for "any
civilized nation."
The state department chief. In

notes to the German and Italian
embassies, also declined an Italian
requestfor Information as to what
was to become of the ship and
their crws In all 875 men and 30
vessels.

He merely told the embassy that
appropriate authorities were con
sldcrlng this and that actionwould
"determinedIn the light of the law
and the pertinent facts."

The ships were taken into cus-
tody under an law and
Germany had protested that tola
violated both International law and
a German-America- n treaty.

Hull retorted that lateraatle.
al law did not permit "aet 1destruction la disregard ef lee
law" and that there wa n tithing
In' the treaty "which lends eve
color of support" to the fli iiiisn
thesis.
"It would Indeed be unthinka

ble," he said, "that any civilised
nation would becomea party to a
treaty containing any such provi
sions or that it would subscribe to
any principle of Inter-
national law which would permit
foreign Vessels to be broueht to Its
harbor and roadstead and there
willfully damagedand wrecked la
violaUon of law . . "

The statsdepartment mad pub-
lic notes replying to the two pre-
tests each received from the Ger-
man and Italian embassieswhich
demanded release of the 28 Italian
and 2 German vessels seised last
weekend.

SecretaryHull, In rejecting these
demands, promised to communicate?
further with the axis embassies
when investlgaUon of other phase
of their complaint Is completed,

FacistiAccuse
US Of Intrigue

ROME, April 4. (AV-Stefa- n!, --

flclal Italian news agency, charged
today that the United State and
Britain through "Infernal Intrigue"
In the Balkans"openly are seeking
cannonfodder x x x without Roos-
evelt being obliged to have Amer-
ican citizens cross the ocean."

"Torrents of gold have been
poured Into the Balkans." the new
agency said. "The Balkan have
been deeply upset by Infernal In-
trigue without precedentla history
for the brutality with which it s
conducted.

"London and Washington openly
ar.e seekingcannonfodderx x x te
save the precious British blood and
find soldier to whom to give gun
and munitions made In the United
State without Roosevelt being
obliged to have American etttaeae
cross the ocean."

and wear on automobile in trayi
lng over rough lateral road tax ysj
suit of their duties. The
was proposedas a
not asa flat allowance, eejsri mtm
bers said,

Hardeman said the original htV
might be submitted if lanlttatt
of notice fcr four week wa hast,
before lateeditetio V esder tv
make K nUjisnal It
standh Wveewrte. he eeld, hjr 1

lag it ;

Rep. Hardeman Tells Commissioners

CourtTravelBill Not To Be Introduced
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ith Ward Has

I ITalk On Home
And Security

A WOk on "Security In the HoBae"
vnm given by Martelle McDonald
tar South Ward P-- A. when
Members met In the achool Thura--

y.
Devotional on life" u given

fey Louis Berryman. Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Incoming president, Jntro-duc-ed

chairmen forthe new year.
Convention announcementswere

made, and Mr. Edward Lowe'a
xoom won the room prize.

Other registering were Mr. J.
lr. Rosamond, Mr. Jark Reed,
Mr. M. I Richard, Mr. A. D.
Meador. Mr. W. E. Blalack, Mr,
n Mmnv. Vn Pmil Tlradlev.
Mr. Dewey Young, Mr. Rex Go--
million. Mra. John A. cotree, Mr.
R. L. Trapnell.

Mr. Marvin Bewell. Mr. Cora
Shelton, Mr. Lawrence Robinson,
Mr. Bud Green, 'Mr. StanleyClai-

borne, Mr. J. F. Kblen, Mr. A A.
Porter, Mr. T. R. Rose, Mr. J. A.
Coffey, Mr. W. B. Younger, Mr.
W. B. Cox, Mr. A J. Merrick, Mr.
Wayne Pearce.Mr. B. F. Petty,
Mr. Harry Lees, Mr. R. H.
Seawell, Jr.

Mr. J. E. Fort, Mr. W. N. King.
Mr. C B. Sullivan, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mr E. M. Conley, Mrs. J.P.
Xenney, Mr. Vernon Logan, Mr.
J. K. Prltchett, Mrs. W. J Barnes,
Mrs, Roy Odom, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mr. C. M. Watson, Mr. H. A.
tHegaer, Mr. ChesterCluck, Mrs.
R. O. McCllnton, Mr. JamesLittle.
Mrs. A. O. Womble, Mr V. H.
Wood.

University Women
'Attend Conference
In Abilene

Member of the American As-

sociation of University Women,
Big Spring chapter,will leave Fri-
day and Saturday to attend the
ninth-- biennial conference of the
Texas division In Abilene.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Incoming
president, will peak on "Drama."
at the Saturdaynoon luncheon.

Others who left today were Mr.
Sylvan Dalmont, Nell Brown, Mrs.
Seth Parsons, Maria Maxfleld,
Nellie Fuckett, Irene Kaaper,Ruth
Pruett Othersplanning to attend
Friday night or Saturday are
Vlvyen Beard, Judith Pickle. Mr.
H. A, Stegner,Mr. J. Turner By-ira-

ChestColds
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MRS. MARTIN DEIILXNOER
, . . North Ward frexy

College Heights
NamesDelegates
To Conference

First year pupils of Mrs. C. H.
Parker presenteda program,"Com-

munity Helpers Program," for Col-

lege Helghta P.-- T. A. meeUng
Thursday at the school.

Delegates to the spring confer-
ence were namedand Include Mrs.
Aultman Smith, Mrs. Jlmmle
Tucker, Mrs. E. E. Fahfankainp,
Mrs. T. R. Adlkns, Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mrs. Lloyd Wassan,Mrs.
C. J. Staples,Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. R. L. Nail, Mra. Shirley Rob--
bins, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. MUburn, Barnett, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. A, A. Holmberg.

Final committee reports for the
year were given. Mrs. Parker's
room won the room count

Others . attending were Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. Clinton B. Smith,
Letha Amerson, Mrs. Olln Cox,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. H. L.
Dunagan,Mra. W. T. Roberts,Mra.
S, McCranle, Mrs. Stanley Wheel-e-r,

Mra. C. L. Patterson,Jr, Mrs.
J. C. Velvln.. Mrs. Harold Akey,
Mra. Doyle Robinson.

Mra. Earl Evans, Mrs. Ear Bibb,
Grace Mann, Mrs-- W. B. Martin,
Mra. F. D. DauUcner, Mra. Alton
Underwood, Mra. C. O. Bledsoe,
Mra. H. J. Whlttlnjgton, Mr. V. A.
Whlttlngton, H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mr. H. V. Crocker, Mr. M. L.
Cox, Mr. E. O. Gaylor, Mrs. Abe
Womack, Mrs. MUburn Barnett,
Neal Cummlng. Mrs. Joe B. Har-
rison, Mrs. Boone Home, Mra. E.
K. Heater, Sally Keller, Mrs. A. J.
Halnea, Mrs. H. B. Netll, Mra.
Clld McKeehan, Mra. Joe Carpen
ter.

Greenan4Yellow Are
ChosenColors At
Bridge Club Party

Green and yellow were tho chos-
en colors when the Wednesday
Bridge club was entertainedIn the
home of Mrs. C, M. Shaw.

Favors were colored candles
wrapped In cellophane and tied
with greenandyellow ribbons.

Mrs. G. C. Groves won high acore
for membersand Mrs. E. J. Brooks
for guests. Mrs. .George Hall was
second high and Mrs. T. J. Walker
and Mrs. Robert Andersonblngoed.

Others playing were Mra. M. C.
.Lawrence and Mra. W. M. Gage.
Mra. Anderson Is to be next host--

Ruth ClassGiven A
Party In Tlorrie Of
Mrs. P. D. Leiris

FORSAN, April 4 (Spl) Mra. P.
D. Lewis, Mra. C. C. Kent and Mrs.
Bill Johnsonentertained the Ruth
Class of the First Baptist church
with a party In the Lewis home
Wednesday afternoon.

Presentwere Mra. Walter Rua-ae-l,

Mra. W. K. Scudday, Mra. Lew-l- a

Hueval, Mra. J. E. Calcote, Mra.
Frank Tate, Mra.. Gebhard Mar-
tin, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. E. T. Branham, Mrs.
Jeff Green, Mra. L O. Shaw, Mra.
Marvin Leech, Mra. Fete Huddle-sto- n,

Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mrs. Wi-
nona Boston.

O

MRS. R. O. McCLINTON
. . , head South Ward

It's

By DOLORES BOLAND
Its About Tlmo to sakegloves

like these for apring coats with
aleoves that do not reach tba
wrlstaMakecuffa of gloves wide
and long enoughto reach Above
elbows, riace etesUo la hem to
hold above elbows.

(Esqulr Features, Ino.)

ClassHas
Covered-Dis- h

The Gleaners class of the East
4th St. Baptist church mat hi the
home of Mrs. Frank Martin for a
covered-dis-h luncheon and business
session.

Mrs. L. L. Redwln was sur
prised with a shower. Pink and
blue were the chosen colors.

Presentwere Mrs. E. Ik Patton,
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs. Gor-

don Montgomery, Mrs. Robert Rid-

dle, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, guests,and
Mrs. Dave Mason, Mrs. Morris Bal-

lard, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, Mrs.
Jack Williams, Mrs. FrankMartin,
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. Redwine,
Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford.

Mrs. Redwine Is to nest hoatee
on May 1st

Club Has Party In
Home

The Temporus Benus club, or-
ganized severalweeksago, held Its
first social this week In the home
of Leta Walker. Games were
played and refreshmentsserved.

Present were JoyceGlenn, Jack
McDanlels, MIna Mae Taylor, John
H. Lees, Mary K. Lumpklna, Bob
L&swell, Jants Yates, C. H. Collins,
Nelta Tlmma, John Bill Gary, Har
riet Myera, Calvin Boykin, Leta
Walker, HI Alexander, Nellie
Stewart, J. A. Robinson.

Sweetie Hair, Calvin Rude, Dor-rl-s
Colin, Peppy Blount, Leta Mil

ler, Darrel Flynt, Blllle GUmore,
Zero ThUrman, Betty Bob Dlltx,
Gene Green, La Verne Wilson, Ta
bor Rowe, Corky Frailer, Jamea
Walker, Jean Johnaon, Hollace
Bowden, Duvall Wiley, David La-mu- n,

D. O. Griffin. Dan Thomas,
JohnnyHill, R. H. Weaver.

To Hold Food Sale
St. Thomaa Cathollo women will

hold a food aale all day Saturday
at LInck'a Food Store numberone.

stlMvO Xw

NEXT WEEK

.'".' .FOR
BABIES FROM 1 TO 3 YEARS

"Personality Child"

EVENT
KELSEY STUDIO

FOR APPOINTMENT

AboutTime....

Gleaners

Luncheon

Leta'Walker

ALL
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MRS. H. G. KEATON... a

Local PresidentsBusy
Perfecting Plans For
ConferenceNext Week

Local committee membera for
the Texaa Congress of Parents and
Teachersto be held here Tueaday,
Wednesdayand Thursday at the
Settles hotel are making final
plans for program arrangements.

shown above will
have many different duties. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. la general chair-
man.

Mra. Younger, Mra. Dehllnger,
Mra. Keaton, Mra. Taylor, Mra. Mc-
Cllnton, Mra. Jamea, Mrs. Howl,
all pictured above are
along with Mra. W. W. McCormlck,
alao district vice president, Mrs.
M. G. Rtggan, Mrs. Hi A. Brown

The Union Of South
AmericanRepublics
Discussed

FORSAN, April 4 (Spl) Mrs. C.
C. Kent led the lesson for the
Study Club Tuesdayafternoon and
preventedMrs. H. A. Smith who
discussed the union of the five Re
publics.

Mrs. L L. Watkins spoke on the
course of justice. The proposed
Nicaragua Cana was discussed by
Mrs. S. B. Loper, and Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mra. Lloyd Rlppey and
Mra. Harry Miller apoke on Gua-
temala, El Salvador, Honduras,
transportation, communicationand
the economic gifts of America to
the world.

Present were Mra. Lloyd Burk-har- t,

Mra. BUI Conger, Mra. a B.
Connelly, Mra. W. B. Dunn, Mra.
J. D. Gait, Mra. S. B. Loper, Mra.
Harry Miller. Mra. L O. Shaw, Mra.
Lloyd Rlppy, Mrs. W. TC Scudday,
Mrs. H. A. Smith, Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin-s,

Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mra. C.
C Kent, Mra. P. D. Lewis, Ha
Bartlett, Margaret Jackson.

f

Jeff GoodsAre The
Parentsof Daughter
Born In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Good of Yeo,
N. M., announce the birth of a
daughter, April 2nd, in the Lub-
bock hospital. The infant weighed
8 1--4 poundsat birth and has been
named Sandra Sue.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Good of Ackerly and
mntiirnn1 frrnnrinArentfi. Mr. And
Mrs. U. D, Sawyerof Cross Roads.

Daily Calendar

"I'll split om

Daily Herald

MRS. H. E, HOWIE... hospitality

and Mra. Hernandes.
Publicity

Publicity chairmen Include Mra.
J. V. Blrdwell, Judith Pickle, Mra.
Tracy Smith, Mra. C. D. Wiley,
Mra. B. J. McDanlel, Loyce Gwath-me-y,

Mra. Robert Hill, Mra. O. M.
Waters, Mrs. RIetran.

Hospitality chairmen Include
Mrs. Howie, Mra. Herbert Whitney,
Mra. Tom Slaughter, Lola Cardan,
Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mra. Jim Terry,
Mra. Wayne Pearce, Mra. H. W.
Smith, Mra. Jack Nail, Mra. Jack
Hoover, Mra. E. M. Conley.

Publications and exhibits chair-
men are headedby Mra. Delia K.
Anell, Mrs. M. M. Mancil, Mra.
Tims Carter, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Transportation chairmen Include
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Jamea
Wilcox, Mrs. MUburn Barnett, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. A. J. Mer-
rick, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Lloyd Wesson,Mrs, O. J. Staples,
Mrs. Rex Gomllllon, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. H.
W. Smith,.Mrs. Lawrence.

Muslo
Muslo chairmen Include Mrs. G.

H. Woods, Mrs. John Dalvs, Mrs.
John Winters, Mrs. W. S. Satter-whlt- e,

Mrs. Randall Pickle. Decora-
tions will be done by Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. B. Housewrlght, Mrs.
Hirold Parks, Mrs.' Dave Duncan,
Olive Ann Hale, Mrs. A. E. Under
wood, Mrs. Pat Kenney,Mrs. O. V.
Whetstone,Mrs. O. L. Nabors.

Mra. Wayne Pearce, Mra. C. R.
Moad, Mra. J. C. Velvln, Mra. R. L.
Beale, Mra. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Vernon Loan will handle the
badges.

Placeswill be Mrs. H. W, Smith,
Mrs. H. O. Carmack, Mrs. E. H.
Happel,Mrs. R, C. Hltt, Mra. M. A.
Cook, Mra. Sallle Sue Youn, Mra.
Cheater Cluck, Miss Gwathmey.
Mrs. G. M.' Lopes.

G. . A. Holds
Business Meet

Mrs. W. G. Mima presided over
the G. L' A. businesssession at the
W. O. W. hall Thursday and cake
and coffee were served by Mrs.
Lamar Smith.

Others .Attending were Mrs.
Charles Vines. Mrs. Sam Barbae.
Mra. Zack Mulllne, Mra. Max Wle--

' sen.

O! Week'sEvents

with you.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. D.' F. McConnell,

0l E. Park.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark KerUtered U. B. Patent Otto
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MRS. LEX JAMES
. . EastWard head

Dinner-Bridg-e Held
For ThursdayNight
Club Here

Dinner at the Chicken Shackand
bridge gamea in the home of Mra.
Jim Zack were entertainment for
the Thursday Dinner-Bridg- e club
last night Mra. Zack was hosteaa
and guests were Mra. Douglaa
Orme, Mra. Escol Compton and
Mra. E. T. Freeman.

Mrs. Orme won high score and
Mra. L Z. Marchbankswas second
high. Mra. Fred Mitchell blngoed.

Othera playing were Mrs. Hugh
Willis Dunagan, Mrs. D. M. ey,

' Katie Gllmore, Emily
Bradley, Stella Flynt, Mr. Henry
J. Covert

ryxiss 'Laneous
Notes-

By MARY WHALEY

Facial expressions when folka go
dancing are more fun to watch
than going to a picture ahow. For
both menand women alike can ex--

press more
things w I th
their faces
while getting
their feet to
trip the not-s-o

-- very -- light
and sometimes
very fantastic.

We noted
one the other
night He look-
ed aa if he

were going to hla doom aa he
waltzed about the room without
stopping. His jaw was set and his
brow furrowed. As soon aa the
mualo quit he seemed like an
agreeable sort, but you would mark
him down aa a Sprooge If you just
saw him dancing.' "Gloomy Gus"
Is our namefor him.

Then othera get a aort of slap
happy smile on their faces that
nothing will wipe of. Not even
running Into people or trodding
the toes of his partners. He looks
like "gee, I can dance," a miracle
that surprises him. "Laughing
Boy" la what we privately label
him.

And then there la the athlete.He
grabs hla partner like a .football
and starts down the floor dodging
all interference with accustomed
ease. Sometimes he has to use
that outlawed stiff arm but he gets
through! His partner Is slightly
winded, her hair in her eyea, and
heel marka on her shin. But "Mi-
lton Muscle-bound-" Is happy, he
made the goal. "He always alapa
hla nartner a ataggerlng blow on
the back. A good work, well done,
attitude and then wondera when
hla partner goea home early!

If you have never Been. G. Qua,
Laughing Boy, or Milton Muacle-boun- d,

you have never been out
but.lf you have never dancedwith
them, you have never lived!

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure wttfa
Individually designedcorset and
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 89 Coahoma, Box 83

SPRING

TIME
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KELSEY'S

800 Runnels PhoneUM

?f Jfir

MRS. ELTON TAYLOR
. . , High School prea.

Farewell Party
Given By Croup
For Mrs Deason

A surprisefarewell party was giv-

en for Mrs. L. A. Deason Thurs
day afternoon by the teacheraof.
West Ward and frtenda of the
honoree. Mrs. Deason will leave
Saturday for San Antonio where
she will make her home.

Gifts were presentedto her and
refreshments served. The guest
list included Jack Holladay, Mrs.
Gene Gardner, Mra. Cecil Penick,
Mra. Roy Anderson, Olive Ann
Hale, Mrs. Baber, Mra. George
Lynn Brown, Mra. H. N. Ruther
ford, Lee Antllley, Mra. Delia --K.
Agnell, Blllle Suggs, Mr. R. L
Mundt Dorothy Driver, Mr. Hogg.

Mr. Randall Pickle, Mrs., C. W.
Deats. Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. W. H.
Harvey, Sue Harvey, Mra. H. Ste-
wart, Mrs. F. J. Duley, Mra. W. W.
McCormlck, Mra. R. C. Hltt, Mra.
Frank Powell, Mra. Jack Boyea,
Louise Sheeler, Lucy Sheeler, Miss
Carrie Scholz, Mrs. E. P. Eppler,
Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng. Mrs.
C R. Moad, Mrs, Robert Hill, Mrs.
H. D. Drake, Mrs a A. Murdock.

HIGH
IN RESULTS

j J

Young People
In Colorado
Have Session

Methodist young people attended
a young people'a conference In
Colorado City Thureday night and
heard Dr. J. O. Haymee,pastor of
the First church of Big Spring,
and Mr. Darby of Sweetwater
make talks.

Those conferencesare held ev-

ery three monthe, Attending from
First church were Helen Griffith,
Nadlne Tucker, Margie Hudson,
Marvin Louise Davis, Emma
Ruth Stripling, Peggy Thomaa,
Harriett Meyer, Dorla Bankaon,
Mr. and Mra. JackHalnea,Frances
Gilliam, Heartalll Faucett, Tabor
Rowe, Jean Johnaon,Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Billy Roaa Hill.

Virginia Burna, Cleta Faye Hill,
Janice Yates, Marilyn Keaton,
Marjorle Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Grif-
fith, Ruth Gilliam, Mrs. M. L. Da
vis, Woodrow Wadzeck, Leta Fraw
ces Walker.

Attending from Wesley Memor-
ial were Opal Cawthron, Billy
Bradley, Winnie Ruth Prescott,
June Coleman, Patsy Perry,Laura
Jane Perry, Betty Lou Cundlff,
Frances Cundlff, Frances Drake,
Mra. W. D. Lovelace, the Rev. and
Mrs. John English.

'
Most garden flowers prefer

aandy loam aoll that ia slightly
acid.

::.:).'.

LOW
IN COST

Heating? Buytag? Soiling? Hiring? Use
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StudentTells
WhatUncle Sam
Means ToHer

Friday, HERALD

Uncle Sam means "liberty, Jus-tlc- o

and equality" to Jeanne Dlck-erso- n,

high school student,winner
of the local eliminations In the
Elks essay contest.

Liberty, said JeanneIn her
"k nine essay, means freedom of

'W speech and of the press

BJr

national

....and personal rlgnts ana
ties.

"Tii.Hcb run be done only In a
country of frco men.

"The United States constitution
was based on (equality) for It de-

clares that any man Is eligible to
.hold governmentoffice, or to fight

and die for America, his country,"
saidJeanne.

Her essayIs to be forwarded to
national Elk officials, said Orovsr
C. Dunham, In 'charge of the con-

test here, for consideration, In the
final Judging.

Cow Milked as Bombs Fall
LQNDON, Eng, While German

planes bombed a refugeetrain and
brought it to a temporary stand-
still, pne of the passengers,Mrs.
Renes Thorn, Belgian wife of Ar-

thur Thorn of Dovercourt, Essex,
Honed from the train, milked a

cow In an adjoining field and re
turned unharmed with several
beer bottles of milk for babies
pn the train.

The averagelife of a movie film
Is about 100 days actual

LEGAL NOTICE
HEARING ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS

To: Burly Hul" L. E. Coleman and Big Spring IndependentSchool
that portion of State Streetabutting onDistrict owners of property Btate

betweenthe North line of Eleventh Place extended across
stft to the North line of Wood Street extendingacrossBtate Street,

ofabutUng on said portionowning propertyand to all other persons
"aldWheCretas on the 25th day of March, 1941 A. D.. the City Commission

Clty"f 'passed said date ordered that
of the Bis Spring by ordinance on

Placeof Elevenththe North line2SSJ$M Strcefto the North line of Wood Street extending
across.State Street to be Improved to the extent and In the manner as

Such street Improvements to consist of two course nverted pene-

tration asphalt pavement,with seal coat, on six Inch caliche base, and
construction of twenty-foU-r Inch concrete curbsand gutters,

Whereas,the City Commission causedan estimate to be maae or

the cost of said street Improvements, and said estimateshows that tne
total cost of such improvements wlll.be $2,017.80 and that the cost per

-

front foot of all propertiesabutting on said portion of said street will

be S3.54; and ..... ,., .. hrtlon' the City Commission nas umrauu IZJZr .".extent of $1.77 per ront fo' tKst of said improvementsto the
abutting on said portion of said streetcmint the prSPe?ty,Pandordered that a hearing of such owner.

S? agai Propertyand other Interestedpersonsto be aeld on the 8th
April? M41 D. and further ordered that notice- be given to the

J?r nf such portion of said street proposed to
adverUsemfntinserted at least three times In the Big

lwSprln! Dally Herald, such notice to given by the Mayor and attest-

ed by the City Secretary

iJ wjrtlon of said street, above J "V" CorporationCourt
hearngh Vifv Hall In Big SprlnTon the 8th day of April, 1941, at

""""".. ,j . . -- - .11 unnna.. sj oi n t anin mi rrr l bjiu bus uv wsav&lZ?ti?:1 Se'or.
?J!2!!Si i ,?rnTe.aTd orTlon of ."aid street and against such
SStv afe further notified that the City Commission of the
HSrfBlB BKtai Texas proposes to assessagainst. the ownersof

.!. iucn property
fhsum 'such assessmentto be made in the
imounS and

of agllnst S eUeri and property a. shown by the follow- -

ing schedule:
Name
Burley Hull
Xj. E. Coleman
Big Spring Inde

full

of

be

Addition lot Mock Footage
Belmont' 1 1 150

Belmont 13 1 155
S85

Amount
$265.50
238.95
CM.45

pendent School
district . ... , . . , s l rp.--'..

la bv the Mayor or tne wiiy oi Dig i""'i.l.JJ.A thi by said ordinance of
Lb mhilTlJov7"thBM ordinanceand th. dlr.c-UoTo- hf

fheaJyCommission of said City of Big Spring. Texa

W0'(SEAL)
ATTEST

HERBERT W. WHITNEY
City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEAIUNGS ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS

To: McGlnnls, W. R. Marlln. Mrs. C. S. Kyle B. Reagan.
M. D. Davis, B. NewmanEstate,and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,

Beln.rla ": ... ofcio. on that nortlon of Lancaster Street lying

between the South line o Fourth Street extendedacross Lancaster
'Street to the North line of Fifth Street extending acrossLancaster
Street, and to all other persons owning property abutting on said por--

WHEREAS. on the 25th day of March. 1941 A. D.. the City Com-missi-

of the City of Big Spring by ordlnancapassed on said date, orw

dered that portion of LancasterStreet lying between the South line of

Fourth Street extended across Lancaster Street to the North line of
Fifth Street extendingacrossLancaster Street, to be Improved to the
extent and In the manner as follows:

Such street Improvementsto consistOf a two course Invertedpene-

tration asphalt pavement,with seal coat, on six Inch caliche base, and
construction of twenty-fou- r Inch concretecurbs and gutters;

WHEREAS, the City Commission caused an estimate to be made
of the cost of said street Improvements, and said estimate shows that
the total cost of such Improvementswill be $2124.00, and that the cost
per front foot of all propertiesabutUng on said portion of said street
will be $3.54; and

WHEREAS, the City Commission ha determinedto assess Por-

tion of the cost of ald improvementsto the extent of $L77 per front
the owners of property abutting on said portion of saidMS against such property, and ordered that a hearing of such

abutting property ana oiucr mwiwu ,..... ..
day of April, 1941 A. D., and further ordered that notice be

given to the owners of property on suchportion of said street proposed
to be improved by advertisementInserted at least three times in the
Big Spring Dally Herald, suchnotice to be given by the Mayor and at--

You,yand eachof you, are, therefore,hereby notified that Improve-
ments of the nature above describedare proposed to be made to the
nortlon of said street above named,and you, are further notified that
a hearing wilt be held by the City Commission In the CorporateCourt
room In the City Hall In Big Spring on the 8th day of April, 1941, at
7:30 o'clock P. M., at which time and place the owners of property
abutting on said portion of said street and all persons Interestedthere-
in will be heard as to any and all matters pertaining to said Improve-

ments and assessmentsproposed to be made against the owners of
property abutting on said portion of said street and against such prop-

erty, and you are further notified that the City Commission of the City
of Big Spring,Texas, proposes to assessagainst the ownersof property
abutting on said portion of said street and against such property the
mm nf 11.77 ner front foot, such assessmentto be made In the amounts
and against the ownersand property as shown by the following sched
ule:
Name Addition Let
T. B. McGlnnls Original 1
W. R. Marlln Original 2
Mrs. C. B. Kyle Original 3
B. Reagan Original 4 4 E. 90 Ft.

of ft

Seth Parsons Original E. 90 ft ft

B. Reagan Original 78,
M. D, Davis Original ' 9 & 10
B. NewmanEstate Original U
Mrs. J. E. Hardest? Original 13

Block FootageAmt
241

as
as
as

as
3
as
as
ae

50
so
eo

50

100
50
CO

$88.50
88.50
88.50

177.00

8&G0

177.00
177.00
880
8&G0

This notice is irlven bv the Mayor, of the City of Bur Spring, Texas,
and attestedby the City Secretary as provided by said ordinance of
March 25, 1941, and in accordancewith said ordinanceand the direc-
tion of City Commlssies of said Ctty BC ;, Tesaa.

O. aDUNHAM
(SEAL) Myof

.ATTEST:
HERBERT W.
Ctty Besretuy
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Dy RAY PEACOCK
AP FeatureServiceWriter

YESSip, it's gonna be different . this year.
have a real garden. . . . flowers and

fresh vegetables all summer long. ... all it
takes is a little planning . . . Ought to draw a
diagram, like the fella suggestsin the paper. . . .
surelooked good the way he had it'figurcd.

Like to trv mv hand at eladiolas. . . . could
set some out now and wait a couple weeks and .

put in some more. No hurry about It. . . . no
hurry at all. . . . Ought to. try some hollyhocks
against the house, too. . . . maybe I could get out
of having it painted this yearit they'dgrow..,,
seemslike they take two years, though. , , .

Anyway, nothing common like cosmos and
zinnias. . . . IfI had time, I'd like to messaround
with orchids. . . . only I haven'tgot a green-
house. . . could build one, though, next to, the
garage. ... but that'swhereI've been going to
put the chicken coup. ... a fella ought to have
chickens. . . . dozen hens,maybe. . . . fresh eggs
for breakfast. ... if I had time for breakfast. . . .

Would, too, if the City'd get after 'em and.
make 'em run a bus line out here. . . . only
time anybody notices us is when it comes tax
time. . . . wonder what become of that seven--

Legislature Names Body
AUGUSTA, Me. Baby Charles

Forbes Flagg 2nd, son of a state
representative, received his name
by legislative decree. Informed of
his birth, the houses adopted an or-

der stipulating that he be named
for his father. Rep. Flagg obeyed.

Wm
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-c- onvinced these
growers that

GERESAN PAYS

Ah average Increase of $6.71
an acre amply repaid a group
of cotton growers who planted
CERESAN.treated seed in
several years testsIn S statesI
CERESAN reduces seed rot-

ting and Bore-sM- n, makes
standsmore uniform, gener-

ally Increases yields. Okla-

homaA. &M. ExperimentSta-tfe- n

Circular 89 says,"Many
Oklahoma and Texas cotton
growers have already adopted
thepracticeof seeddusting...It
is acommonexperienceto find
the better quality cotton seed
in the market nnder a Cere-sj-w

UbeL" CERESAN costs
HtUe; Is eaaHy appHed. Treat
year owa seed,or look for the
Ceresan Treatment Tag ea
seedyea Byt

mmMMesm
P" AtkSMteifertM lpn

t "Da Br. wilmlnitMt. Otl. I9fgg

CeresanFor Sale
At

Ctatakgham & PkUips
PetroleumBldg. and

217 Mala Street

dollars and eleven cents I paid Uncle Sam? . . .
Hmmmmm. . . . ought to be able to get a few
seeds frommy congressman . . . whoever my
congressman is . . . names were .easier to re-

member when they were all Irish. , . ,
Maybe I could write Henry Wallace. ... oh,

that'sright, he's got Garner's job now. . . . won-

der if the new manknows anything aboutrais-
ing Brussels sprouts? Like to try someof them
for a change, too. . . . cheaper than paying two
bits a box. . . . raise 'cm like cabbages,maybe.
. . . Ought to get something started pretty
quick, though. . . . radishes, lettuce, carrots,
beans,beets. ,. . . don'tneeda government bulle-
tin to know how to put them in. . . .

Ought to get startedtomorrow, too. . . . Sure
was nice out today. . . . shooting starsought to
be coming up on the bluffs back home. ... on
the sunny side, anyway. . . . and Dutchman's
britches. . . . remember oncewe went swimming
in March. ... if I did it now it'd kill me. . . .

Gcttin' soft an' lazy, thassall. . . . don't walk
enough any more. . . . gardening'd be good . . .
good . . . esscrsize.... pfoooooo if it
wazzenfor thedogs.. , . could get atough old tom-
cat keep dogsout. . . . gonna put in someglads
tomorrow, . . . tomorrow sure. . . . 'n s'more week
after... an' ...an'.. . pfoooo . . . ah . . . pfooooo . .

ScrapIron For
Britain Gathered
In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY:, April ,(Spl)
Collection of scrap Iron for Britain
Is underwayin Colorado City and
Mitchell county under sponsorship
of the Colorado City Lions club.

Vacant lots havebeen securedin
Colorado City, Loralne, and West-broo-k

for collection of the scraps
and junk. Members of the Lions

committee in charge are James
Herrlngton, Bruce Hart, and Judge
W. W. Porter, with Homer Derry-berr- y

assistingat Loralne and Le-ro- y

Gressettat Westbrook.

Legend Cites Treachery.
BehindNag's Head, N. C.

NAG'S HEAD, N. O The legend
of how Nais Head,situated on the
Outer Banks of North Carolina's
coast,got Its name Is older than
anybody's memory.

Dangerous shoals made It Im-

possible for ships to pass nsar ths
present site of Nag's Head, the
legend goes, without running
aground. The Isolated inhabitants
hit upon an Idea which was dis-

tressingly successful.
The men tied a lantern arounda

mule's neck and led the animal up
and down the beach, giving tne
Impression to passingships that It
was a buoy. When ths ships ap-

proachedthe swaying lights they
ran aground ana tne pnmiuve
people of the banks scurried over
the shoals, boardedthe vessel, and
confiscated what they wanted of
the cargo.

Hence "Nag's Head," according
to the story.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

CrtMral PracticeLa Al
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Old Cronies Meet to Argue

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Two elder

ly men, who spentmany years to-

gether In railroad work, keep a
rendezvous each week in the busy
Union Station waiting room here
and engage In friendly argument.
P. C. Hanawalt, 74, Is a retired
Pullman conductor. Ills friend,
Joseph D. Hurly, 72, Is a retired
Union Pacific passengeragent.
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RanchCountry
AssuredLush
GrazingLand

Wind Damaged Grain
Crops Recovering
In Panliandlo

Associated Frees
The agricultural outlook for most

of Texas Is the brightest in years
although wet weather la keeping
farmers out of their fields In some
sections.

Lush spring pastures are asn
suredover the ranch country, often
dry at this time of year. Livestock
Is In excellentshapedue to an un-

usually mild winter. Prices are
around the highs of last ysar.

Bumper crops of wheat and oats
are in prospectwith wind damage
grain recovering In the north Pan-
handle.

Only a few days of sunshine Is
needed to permit planting of row
crops In the lower coastal plains
and parts of East and NorthTexas.

Goat shearing la past tne Ban
way mark. At San Angelo buyers
Mtlmated that half of the 0or
000 pound spring mohair dtp has
been sold.Trices wern, arounaan
cestea poundfor the grown and
68 cents for the kid. Some clips
sold at tops of 53 and 75 cents.
Shetnmen have contracted or

old an estimated10 to 15 million
pounds of a pound cup
of 12 months wool. The top Is 40
cents a txjund. Two-thir- of a
15.000.000 pound wool
clip has gone at a high of 89 cents.
Shearingstarts about April 15.

Two-thir- ds of the lamb crop Is
on, the ground and gaining weight
rapidly.

Tho finest range since 198
are drawing heavy shipment of
cattle, especially steers. Into the
trans-Peco-s where stocksusually
are at their lowest point at this
time. Many of the shipmentsare'
from Mexico.
Moisture conditions are excep-

tionally good In the Big Bend.
Highland pastures,normally brown
until rains fall In June, are green-

ing. Little If any feeding is

The market for choice steers
and yearlings,strengthenedby a
demand for army beef, is firm
at Fort Worth. Tlaln and me-

dium gradesare down moderate-
ly.
The fine rangeconditions result-

ed In a strong market and active
demand for choice stocker calves
andyearlings.

Springlambsat Fort Worth sold
this week at $11 to $11.75 on a
steady market, due partly to the
high wool prices.

Kfuit-- nr leu tnan ijwio""
averagesbrought 11.50 ahundred,
which affords feeders a good
marginof profit. Good fat slaugh-

ter calvesbrought W.25 to $10JM

with plain and medium sorts at
96 to 89. Good to choice stock
steer calve ranged from 99 to
$13 and heifer calve from $ to

On the range lambs for spring
delivery out of the shearing pens
are quoted at 7 1--2 cents a pound.

Planting Is off to a good start
in central West Texas. In the
south plains It will get Into full
swing in two weeks.

Wheat fields are being grazed
longer than usual becaussof the
rank growth.

Miniature Railway Precise
RANGOR. Me. After a

lzv.

it'

dustry,
value.

Value

Midland Plans
Army Day Fete

MIDLAND, April 4 Midland
will be host to citizens of the Per-
mian Basin area of West Texas
and New Mexico next Monday
when Army Day will be observed
with anti-aircra-ft troops stationed
here "on maneuvers taking part In
the activities.

Extensiveplans for the Army
Day observance here have been
completed by the Midland chamber
of commerce, will all cities of this
section being Invited, to Join In the
program.

Feature attraction of the day
will be a big military parade In
which approximately 800 soldiers
from ths S3rd Coast Artillery, anti
aircraft, from Camp Hulen will
participate. The soldiers are sched-
uled to arrive In Midland Friday
for six weeksof maneuvers in this
sector. They will camp in the Mid-

land baseballpark.
Searchlight batteries of the 89th

C A., regular army unit, ths 203rd
C A., former Missouri national
guard regiment, and ths 197th C.
A., from New Hampshirewill form
the contingent stationed In Mid
land.

High school bands from over
West Texas have been. Invited to
march In the Army Day parade,
with severalbands already having
accepted. Two Midland bandswill
participate.

The parade'will get underway
promptly at 1:80 o'clock Monday
afternoon. It will be the greatest
military paradeever stagedin this
section.

Other attractions Include a free
street dahce Monday night and an
Informal reception for army offi
cers at Midland country club.

District Meet
EventsBegin

Preliminaries In tennis and de
bate are underway today In the
district 6 interscholastlc league
meet In Sweetwater, with other
events slated Saturday,

The district Is composed of Bor
den, Fisher, Howard, Jones,Kent,
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Stonewall
and Taylor counties, and the cities
of Big Spring, Abilene end Sweet-
water. R. 8. Covey, Sweetwater
superintendentof schools, Is direc-
tor general of the meet. Other
officials Include Ring Sides, Big
Spring assistant superintendent
who Is director of extemporaneous
speech.

Group Drinking Barred
By Blue Law of 1639

BOSTON Three hundred years
ago Massachusetts citizens were
forbidden by law to drink liquor
with another person.

Researchby the WPA Historical
RecordsSurvey shows that in 1839
tho "GeneralCourt" ruled that the
"common practice of drinking one
to another Is a mere useless cere-
mony, and draweth that abomin-
able praptlce of drinking healths."

Such Imbibing together was de-

scribed as "an occasion of much
wast of the good creatures,and of
many other sinns, an drunkennes,
quarelllng, bloudshed, uncleannes,
mlsDense of precious time."

The ordinance stipulated a
naltv about 24 cents for

each violator. The person reporting
year's uch got half the

work, Ceylon Archer and DICK amountand tne remainderwent 10

Ouston have built a railroad. The the use of the town where the of--

rallway system In miniature In- - fense occurred.
eludes 250 feet of track, tunnels,
sidings, a mountain, locomotives A leading health magazine rec--

and freight cars all built on the ommendsa maximum sugar al--

scale of a quarter-Inc- h to the foot lowance of two tablespoons dally.
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THE

HOLLYWOOD KNOWS dietsis no royal road

to finding futuremoviestaxstno sure-fir- e plan

for picking tomorrow's box office favorites.

when you want a top-ranki- performer among

lubricants,you don'thave to make expensive tests .

you neednot dependon meresurface appearance.This

is why:
Phillies, the ereatindependentof the petroleum in- -

j - w A nrmmtrnf
with a well-earne- a reputation jut giviug 6.w.

make this straiehtforwardstatement: If you want

bestell, rememberwe specify that PMWes Meter

our finest nusHty k . . the highestgradeanagrewex

. . amongall the oils we offer.

Every time new 1,000-mil- e mark clicks up on your

speedometer,play safewith your motor by drainingand

refilling with fresh lubricant. And play fair with your,

budgetby askingfor PhHM M Meter B the Orange

and Black 66 Shield.

&
WASWNQ AND GREASING
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

Held
For

HOUSTON, April 4 UP) Tom
Bolton of Galveston, former chief
civilian mechanlo In the construc-
tion of Camp Wallace at Hltcheoek,
will be given a hearing nextweek
on a charge pf sabotagewith la--"
tent to injure or obstruct national
defense.

Ths chargewas filed hereyester-
day and Bolton, who wasdismissed
by Camp Wallace constructionau-

thorities early this year, pleaded
Innocent when arraigned befor
United States Commissioner W. 7.
Carothers.

Bolton, arrested at an oil refin
ery where he had been employed.
was placed under temporary bond
of $2X00. Hearing was set for
April 11.

The complaint chargedthat Bol-

ton "did Injure or attempt to In-

jure national defense material; to-w- it,

certain tractors and other
equipment employed in the con-
struction of Camp Wallace, a na-
tional defense premise."

Valley Water
ProgramStarts

WASHINGTON, April 4 UP1

Funds to start a $59,000,000 Irriga-
tion program In the lower Rio
Grandevalley of Texas was asked
of a house appropriationssubcom-
mittee yesterday by the Interna-
tional Boundary Commission.

Lawrence M. Lawson, commis-
sion chairman, urged ths subcom-
mittee In an executive session to
appropriate $2,500,000 In the In-

terior department appropriation
bill to initiate the work.

The program, to assure citrus
growers In the Rio Grandevalley
of adequatewater supplies, would
include constructionof a concrste-llne-d

canalapproximately160 mile
long, and two large reservoirs. The
canal would tap the Rio Grande
near Zapata, Tex and. extend to
the gulf.

About 80,000,000 people attend
motion picture shows each week
In the United States.

DR. JACK M. WOODALL
Has been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practice of Internal Medicine
and Pediatrics.
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White'sStoresBring New ProgressiveRetailFirm Here
JapaneseSoldiers
Leave Indo-Chin- a

SAIQON, French Indo-Chln- a,

April a. W The last Japanese
MlHiary forces remaining In
southern Indo-Chl- 'will depart

Japaneseauthorities
the French Indo-Chln- a

government today:
The Japanesethus will relln-.ul- h

the military foothold they
attained In Saigon 'during recent
mediation of the

borderdispute.
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To Revival Meeting:
da, April S. W

Explained the filling station ope

rator the curious tourist:
"No, It ain't an air raid and

ain't a fire. That serin Is calling
folks revival meeting."

Merchants agreed to close their
stores for the morning services
dally, upon the sounding of the
'siren.
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Unit Opens
SaturdayAt

W. 2nd
White's Mores, Inc., openinghere

Saturday at 110-11- 3 "W. 2nd Street,
brings to Big Spring and area an
other modern, progressive and
growing department merchandis
ing firm.

Widely known la Texas and
Oklahoma, the concern main-
tains wide variety of stocks la
many Hues ranging from auto-nebi- le

accessories, o sporting
goods, to heaseheldappliance.
In charge of the store here will

be Herman Edwards, transferred
from Midland. Assisting him In the
operation of the new unit Is B. K.
Ray, assistant manager.

The building which White's oc-
cupies has been remodeled
throughout to meetthe needs of
the new concern. Customerswill
find it spacious,well stocked and
attractively arranged.

As elsewhere, the) store will
stressIts prices, as weU as qual-
ity, offering feargates em all
fronts.
Starting out as a tire store.

White's has branched out effec
tively into other fields. However,
It still maintains a mors than ade
quate acoesaory service with tires,
tubes, seat covers, motor oil.

For the house there are such
Items as silverware, dishes, stoves,
electrical appliances, lee cream
freezers, electrlo fans, bakewear,
bottles and many other things.

Bicycles, wagons,and many other
quality playthings are offered.

Whites has refrigerators, wash
Ing machines, gas ranges, oil
ranges, house and car radio sets,
sewing machines, cleaners and
other similar Items.

Wlth spring in the air, gardeners
will feel at home in the store amid
stocks of tools, plows, hose, and
other (hinge needed to keep the
ground to shape for a nice home
plot.

Strike Affects
Texas Ford Plant

DALLAS, April 4 UP) Produc-
tion at the Ford Motor company's
Dallas assemblyplant probablywill
be slashedin volume and may be
shut down completely becauseof
the River Rouge plant striks In
De'trolt, it was Indicated here to--

kdajr. Charles B. Ostrander, plant
manager, saia that he would not
know definitely the extent to
which the strike hadcurtailed the
flow of materials to Dallas until
tomorrow "when we check a ship-
ment slated to arrive then."

Sufficient materials for final as-

sembly are hand now for con-
tinued operationsfor a short ttme,
according to Ostrander.

Preacyto Try Poefs Role
NEW YORK Although admit-tin- g

that his "dramatio talent te
singularly undeveloped," neverthe-
less, Dr. George N. Shuster,presi-
dent of Hunter college, will try his
skill at acting the role of a senti-
mentalpoet trying to woo fair lady
by reciting his poetry at every op-

portunity. His appearance,in a
greenfrock coat,will be in the pro-
duction of the Hunter College
Alumnae Players.
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,iuanagerbyHermanEd-
wards, a new Big Spring busi-
ness man and head of theWhite's Stores, Inc. unit open-
ing here Saturday.Seasoned lathecompany's employ, Elwards
was transferred from Midland
here. (Perry Photo)

OdeasaPhotographer
Elected To Board

FORT WORTH. Aprt 4 W A.
Pat Rogers of Brownsville will
headthe TenasProfessionalPhoto
graphers associationfor the ensu
ing year.

Rogers was promoted from vice
president to president yesterday,
succeedingW. D. Smith of Fort
Worth.

Jack Nolan of Odessawasnamed
a memberof the advisoryboard of
Jhe Southwestern Photographers
association,holding its convention
Jointly with the Texas association.

NAZIS CLAIM SUCCESS
.BERLIN, April 3. UP) The Ger-

man navy operating In the Atlantic
sank 967,800 tons of British, mer-
chant shipping from March 16 to
23, Informed circles reported to-
day. The sinkings were shared by
German battleship units and sub
marines, K was said.

White's StoresSupplyNeeds
Oi SportsmenIn All Fields

Golfers, tennis slavers, flahin.
men, Softball and baseball enthu
siasts as well as marksmen, bad-
minton devotees, artists
and the whole category of athletic
minaea will una their needs sup-
plied at the White's Stores, Ino.,
openinghere Saturday.

Featuring Wright & Dltson mer--

SchoolBoard
ElectionsSet
ForSaturday

Voters over the county wlM ko
to the polls Saturday to nams ap
proximately 90 trustees for 21
school districts.

la most Instances, incumbents
wers the only candidatesaad only
four dtstrtotshad exertedthe trou-
ble to print ballots for the ooea-slo-n

siaee Merest Is geaeeaHy at
such low level.

Big Spring has three trustees to
elect with C. W. Cunningham,
board president, Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett and Oble Brlstow, members,
as the only candidates. Coahoma
and Garner, only other Independ-
ent districts la the county, were
due to name three trustees each.
In addition to these,Midway com-
mon school district was the only
other unit to print a ballot with
namesof J. L. Hush and C. A. Den-
ton, incumbents,listed.

Two members of the county
board are to be chosen, and those
whose terms expire are R, N. Ad
ams, Soash, precinct No. 1, and J.
D. Gllmore, Chalk, precinct No. 2.

Gay Hill has three membersof
the board to elect, and the re-
maining 16 HBinon school dis-
tricts hfLVe nnA Vftrjanrv mIi 1Tw

l erywherepoMs open at 8 a. m, and
close at 7 p. m.

chandjse, one of the oldest ana
best known firms in the sporting
world, White's Stores rapidly are
becoming' popular as sports head
quarters la Texasaad Oklahoma.

Complete tennis needs from
raquets to balls to shoes are in
stook. Popular clubs, among them
those endorsedby Lawson Little.
and an assortment of good golf
balls including Spalding's Top
Flight are available. With the soft-ba-ll

season coming on, players In
this field of sport will be able to
get anything they desire. The same
holds good for badminton, table
tennis, etc

For those who get the angling
fever, now that fishing season is
just la the offing, White Stores
maintains a complete stock of
reels, "rods, nationally known lines,
plugs, etc Guns and ammunition
are as well known as they are
pienurui at white's.

GermansTake
Libyan Town

BERLIN, April 4 UPh--A special
high commandcommunique today
said German and Italian troops
had recapturedAgedabla In north-
easternLibya and reached Zuetina
in pursuit of rapidly retreating
British forces.

"The foe is on a hasty retreat
northward," the communique said,
adding that a number of prisoners
had been taken alongwith a "con-
siderableamount of booty, includ-
ing armoredand unarmoredmotor
vehicles.

"Our own losses were extremely
smau," the high command an-
nounced.

(Zuetina Is about 80 miles south
of Bengasi on the Gulf of Sidra.
Agedabla Is about 10 miles south
of Zeutlna and 80 miles northeast

I of Aghella. The British abandoned
the latter town several days ago.)
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tt.BSlSUUllwhitoa Stores,
Inc, observing Its opening In
Big Spring Saturday at 110-11- 2

W. 2nd street Is B. E. Ray
(above). Ray, experienced in
merchandising,Is assisting Her-
man Edwards In operation of
the new aad well know con-
cern. (Perry Photo)

Troops PreventRome
Demonstrations

ROME, April 4 UP) - Students
attempted to reach the United
States embassyand the Yugoslav
legation for Thurs:
day but were turned back by cor-
dons of troopswho blocked the ap-
proachesto both buildings.

Several 'score students paraded
through the streets,carrying large
Italian and German flags after
cheering JapaneseForeign Minis-
ter Yoauke Matsuokaon his way to
the station.

They first went to the Pabuczo
Borghess but troops prevented
them from getting near the Yugo-
slav legation. The students then
marcheda mile to the Via Vlttorlo
Veneto, --where the United States
embassy Is situated, but again
their approachwas blocked.

A kite 96 feet tall has been
flown.
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US
By Nazis

UP) Feu
United citizens living la

were arrested recently but
were released

They wereJohn Paul Dickson of
the Chicago Tribune and Mutual
Broadcasting system; Arthur K.
Dunning, of the Ameri-
can chamberof commerce;a New
York negro muslo student Identi-

fied as John Welsh, and
name was not dis-

closed.
a of Me,

had lived In for 60 years.)

BY
R. C. received eer-genc- y

medical treatment for an in-

jured foot Thursday afternoon
ih. Tirr flnrlncr TToscitaL Ha In
jured his foot In a tractor while
farming.
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then makeyour choice!
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Four Citizens
Arrested

BERLIN, April 4
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ProgramOf PermianBasin

" Meet Nears Completion

t'i!

u,

LUBBOCK, April 4 Following
the announcementot convention
working committees and the re-
lease of the tentative program for
the third annual convention of the
Permian Baaln association, plana
are fast being whipped Into shape
to entertain the large attendance
expected here from all of West
Texas and other oil producing
aroaaof the southwest,

Hamilton McKae, president, of
Midland, announcedacceptanceby
S. E. Cone of Lubbock as chairman
of the nominating committee;
SpencerWells of Lubbock as chair-
man of the program
and policy committee; D. H. Grif-
fith of Midland as chairman of the
budget committee; J, B Roberts
of Lubbock as chairman of the

110 East2nd

'i

to lian.

.&

-

elections committee, and T, B. Dug-ga- n,

Jr., of Lubbock as chairman
of the by-la- committee

Paul C. Teasof Lubbock, general
chairman of the conventionsteer-
ing committee, announcedthat the
program would anticipate the
opening of registration booths in
local hotels at l'SO p. m., April 15.
At 2:30 p. m. a championehlp horse
show Js to bt staged at the Lub-
bock fair groundsunder the direc-
tion of Frank H. Kelley of Colo-
rado City. Various organisation
and convention committees will
meet during the evening to

their reports which will be
madeat the directors' breakfastat
7 a. m., April 14. Officers and
members of theexecutive commit-
tee will also be elected at the dl--

Best Wishes To

White Auto Stores

On tho occasionof the completion Md formal
opening of its new store In Big Spriag.

We point with pride to our part la the ftafeh-In- g

of tills building.

Taylor Electric Co.
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24 CAUON' tub. porctletn finished Armco mf
ol. N.w "Turtle Neck" delon.

- NEW KENCH.TYPE AGITATOR with prerUlon for
"lop" ond "bottom" OBMotien.

ONE PIECE SOLID STEEL lor extra
tlrenDfh. Mlnlmiiti wear on moving parti,
STREAMLINED SWINGING WHINGER with

ioa steeleat, lock! firmly ond securely.
WRINGER TRIPLE PRESSURE SELECTOR with VIiK
bis Indicator lor Initanl adluitment.

"TOUCH releoiei
ond ouiomolitolly itopi roll. Oventie tal
loon Rolls.

RUST.PROOP TUB COVER with vlbrollon-pro-

rubber edge.
AUTOMATIC DRAIN PUMP with moulded rubber
eilra-htav- y drain holt. (On model241 SP only.)

NEW SUPER ENAMEL PINIW. lenHory,
eaiy
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ell for beauty, performance,ecee-em- y.

Yo set beMer wethhtg , , ,
fetterwathlnf , , , eleeeerwaiting,
yet yo pay se eor. Deal mite
Hilt opportunity to tree yeeneW
forever front the cVsegeryet "eld'
fashioned weehere. 9e steeers
ond JAY! wHh ACI

BlgSpriag,
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reeters" Vreaarast.
The meriting businessscseto be-

gins at i:M o'clock And wM be
presidedever by 8. B. Com, vice--

president, of Lubbock. The wel-

come addresswill be made by Dr.
Clifford B. Jones, president ot
Texas Technological college and
the response given by James N.
Allison, president of the Midland
chamberof commerce and publish-
er of the Midland Reporter-Telegra-

Following the president'saddress
by Hamilton McKae, the keynote
speech will be given by a former
state senator,O. H. Nelson of Lub
bock.

One of the outstanding features
of. the entertainment for the visit-
ing ladles will be the coffee given
at 11 a. m. under direction of Mrs.
S. E. Cone.

The membership luncheon at
noon at the Hilton hotel will pre-
sent special entertainmentand the
feature addressby Gen. Gerald C.
Brandt of San Antonio.

Final businesssession win be
held at 2 o'clock and win be fea-
tured by a symposium presided
over by President McHae. This
symposium Is designed to give the
entire membershipan opportunity
to counsel with the officers and
directors of the associationregard-
ing policies and program.

Invitations for the next conven
tion city will follow. Featured
during the businesssession morn-
ing and afternoon will be ad
dresses by Sam B. Cantey, Jr., of
the First National bank of Fort
worth, Chas. X Francis, attorney
and oil Operator of Houston, and
Judge J. C Hunter of Abilene.
memberof the Interstate otl com-
pact and presidentof the Mid-Co-

tlnent Oil andGas association.
The inaugural dinner dance and

floor show completely free of
speecheswM conclude the conven
tion.

London Boys riay With Bomb
LONDON Unaware that they

had an unexploded bomb as a play
thing, three London schoolboys
were rolling It about thesidewalk
when discovered by an air raid
warden, who called a bomb dis
posal squad to remove it The

Lboys found the bomb while search
ing for wood on a bombed site.
"We thought it was Just a pieceof
shrapnel," they said.

Kites stin are flown by the U.S.
J weather bureau to find out about
conaiuons aioii.
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Workers May
LearnTotal Of
Old-Ag- e Savings

every social security board field
office has been provided a supply
of postcardsfor the
useof any. wage earner desiring to
Securea .tnfrimant f w.ir. .JIt.
ed to his old-ag- e and survivors in
suranceaccount, accordingto Ilob-e- rt

M. Mavne. nuiiiinr f h- - rtiar
Spring office.

"These cards may be secured by
Interestednnrtl.a itfi(y v.

field office- - or by requestingthem
uy fnaii, ne explained. "When
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one et theseeareteb ilte4
out wKh a erne-ce- steusipattche4
and pieced hi ft mat! best, the send-

er will receive from the social se-

curity a statement of
wages to his account"

It was pointed out by Mayne that
the wage statement does not

agree with the worker's own reo-ord- s,

he may call this fact to the
attention of the social security
board and effortswill be madeto

any which may
exist.

"This service is extended to wage
earners in order that they
keepa checkon their wage credits
as by the social

board for the purposeof deter-
mining the amount of old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance which even

.,
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Gltktte tires are so good that tmconditlonalV urar.
toe every tire ogalnat cuts, bruises,and aH other road ha.
ards, except running flat or on misaligned wheel, for a
specified number of nslftevSee table of peteea and guar
ante below.
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tually will be paid to qualified
workers or to their survivors,"
Mayne said.

It was further explained
wage statements may be secured

the plan by ail work-
ers In employment covered by the
social security howcVer, em-
phasiswas placedon the fact
no wagestatements be furnish-
ed wage earners they make
written request for such Informa-
tion bn the postcard provided for
that purpose.

OanseteneeUpsets
BOSTONMIss Marlon McOeorge

says new door mat found on her
stepsrecentlymust be gift of the
conscience-stricke-n thief who stole
the original 69-ce- two years
ago.
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Mitchell Test
NearsPayZone

COLORADO CITT, April 4 (Spl)
Still making a ten-Inc- h hole, the
Casebolt et at J, E. Franklin wild-
cat southwestof Colorado City was
drilling this week at 3,470 in brown
lime.

The test, located In the north-
eastcorner of the northwest quar-
ter of secUon 00-2- TAP, Is In-

tended for the Westbrook pay,
around 8,000 feet.

So far only BIB feet of casing,
all 12.50 Inches, have been set in
the hole, the rest of it remaining
open because water has beenmiss--

led.
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Friend Mrtb Dcnej;
Flocks Still VWt

MferV-M- I! Kin
"the bird king," who Hred far
yearsIn a small cabinesttin shore
of Burt lake, Is dead, but many e
his partridge friends stM seen a
his doorstep in hopes ef a ire
meat

Conservation officers resorts
that during severalof the nhsleili
worst snowstorms, the bird wet
found huddled in the doornmy.

As ths "bird king," the eM toma
per appearedin many ef the first
conservation department ssette
pictures,with coveys of partrMge
about him and soms et the Mresi
eating from his hand.
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1TA. ,,N TENNIS SKY Pauline Beta (above) of Los
I'Angeles It the new national Indoor singles champion, winning
'title recently at Brookllne, Mass. Superior playing over Dorothy

Bundy gave Mica Bets, the title vacatedby Alice Mirble.
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SiUSJi1!! ACTI.NTHere n c"a ot of Pauline
Snn'is singles-- m.eL?

Brookilne.
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She and Dorothy Bundyalso took thenational indoor doubles championship.
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HELLO' TO A H 0 0 S I raatre of 504 of
boyhOQd chums In Waterloo,tod., crowd thU slant postcard re-

ceived In Washington by Sen. Raymond E. Willis (above), iRv
diana Republican. poatettd re4rd l9 la aUwpf,

'' up.
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C H A P LA I N-L-
lent. Georgo

8. 25, who servedaspas
tor of a Methodist church in
Buffalo, believed to be the
youngest U.S. array chaplain.

Ue's now at Scott Field, 111. j
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5ver.,0.benar"d an Inspector"'to British Auxiliary Terrl-forl- al

Service recruiting is JeanKnox; 30. She has the rank of
seniorcommandant.
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AIMINC FOR HEART? Pretty Kitty Motter St.
Joseph,Mo., and New York, draws beadat the skcet shooting
club Sea Island, Georgia, where she proved good marksman.

Sha'abeenwaltitur oat North'swinter. Georgia.

PAUSE FOR CLAWS The whopperof them all. this 19.
pound lobster was receivedIn Philadelphia,as one of a shipment

100 lobsters none of the others having any claim fame
M was caughtoff Atlantic The man Is D. A. Massey. 9.
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CHANCE OF COMMAND-M- .J. Gen. Ed8Rd j.Daley (right), for two years commanderot the Departmentof
Puerto Kle sharedwith Gen. RueseM P. Hartle (left) m
last review at Camp Buchananm San Juan, Before leaving for
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MEDAL IN MEXICO President Avila Camacho ot
Mexico readsa speech accepting the elaborateBolivian medal-Gr-and

Cross of the Condor the Andes given him by Bolivia as
tribute to friendship between these 'American nations.
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fe- - 2.te HrfiVife?!
OUR FURRY FRIENDS--it was an HI wind that blew
down the tree that orphaned "Happy Jack", the squirrel, but he
moved right In with two kittens belonging to Mitty, a pel cat on

Mie A. E. rearson farm not far from Gashland. Mo- -

'
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A N X I 0 U vents the
Balkans added Constants
Fotitch (above), Yugoslav min-
ister to U.S., to the list or for-
eign diplomatsworriedly watch-

ing nation's destiny.
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'HALIFAX AT FOX HUNTVIscount Halifax, British ambassador U.S.. makes friends
the houndsat Unlonvllte. Pa.,where tord Hallax, brown English riding costume, had hisfirst fox In months. He rode four hours. him are W. Plunket Stewart, his host

CheshireUuntt Stewart (In riding habit) i Lady Halifax; CharlesSmith, the huntsman.
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Big Spring SendsFive-Ma-n

TeamTo Dist. Track Show
PatternBest
BestFor 1st

In Shot Put
A five-ma-n Big; Spring high

school track team goes to Swee-
twater Saturday to compete tn dis-

trict Interacholastlctrack and field
roundi In that cly. The crew !

scheduledto comlit of Clifton Pat-to- n,

Billy Womack, HoraceBostlck,
Sobert Delbridge and Junior

In a preliminary showing at San
'Angelo lait week, the Big Spring
lade narked up a total count of

even for their aide of the ledger.
This score was far and above that
turned In by Abilene, two points,
and Sweetwater, three, In the same

ratten, local welght-tosse- r, cop-

ped a first place la the San An-

gelo show with a shot put that
covered 42' 11". According to rat
Sfarphy, Big Spring coach, the
husky lad shouldWalk awaywith
the top honors lathis department
Saturdaywithout too much trou-
ble. Fatton Is also slated to dis-

play his wares In the discus
throw.
Delbridge Is to be enteredIn the

100-yar- d dash and440 relays. He
has turnedIn a generaltime,of 11
seconds over the short route
which may net him a place on the
Sweetwaterfield.

Bostlck, Moore and Womack are
also slated to fill out the remain-
der of Big Spring's relay efforts.
Bostlck will fill out his card with
a fling at the 220, Moore aids Del-brid-

In the 100, and Womack
shoots, the works In the quarter-mil- e.

Red Adams, holder of fourth
placeby time, In the quarter-mil- e

and top man In his heat last
week at San Angelo, will not
make theSweetwatertrip.
Aspermont. winner of last year's

district meet. Is not touted to dis
play too much power this year,
having nabbed only fourth place
In Its county roundelays'

Nat'l BadmintonTilts
Go To Quarter-Final-s v

CLEVELAND, 'April 4 UP) Sev-
en of eight seeded players ad-

vancedto the quarter-final-s of the
men's singles In the national bad-
minton championshipstoday.

Defending Champion Dave Free--
nan of Pasadena,Calif., drew Jer-
ry Burns of Detroit for his quarter--

final opponent
M.any tournament observerspre--

41 ffirVit w 4n finals TiafvAM
jWi Freeman and Ken Qulgley, Ohio
i State university student who Is

After the quarter-final-s early to-

day, players will rest for tonight's
semi-final- s. Finals are scheduled
Saturdaynight,

GAIL, Apjril 4. Fair weather Is
prospect fpr Galls second at--
ipt to stage a 60th anniversary

celebrationand 4-- Club calf show.
Originally slated for March 22,

the celebrationwas postponed two
weeks when- - a downpour Of rain
fell that day. Hnudreds of present
and former residents of Borden
county bad gatheredfor the event,
but heavyrains made carrying out

,of the program impossible.
The entire program will be held

Saturday, 'however, with a good
crowd indicated. Free barbecue
3,000 pounds of it kept Jn cold stor
age since Ihe original date a free
rodeo, parade with visiting units
taking part, calf Judging and auc
tion, and general "visiting" are in
cluded. ..

Created August 21, 187B, Borden
county was first organized March
17, 1891. The county and town were
named after Gail Borden, one of
Texas'mostprominent early states-
men. '

Bordencame to Texasas a mem--

v ber of StephenF. Austin's famous
colony., He was one of the first to
advocate Texas'freedom from Mex--
ieo. and to cromoto this cause he.
a brother, John P. Borden and
JosephBaker, a printer, establish--

H fM' first ne.wstianer. Called
the Telegraph and Texas Land

4 Yr. OW Kentucky
Bourboa.Whiskey
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Wash-- April 4 UB
who come to

the public links golf tour
In this yea-r-

July 14-1-9 needn't worry about
The

Is going to
lunch and dinnerdally. Dr.

of the
ana

of the U. S. a, A. In
made the

today and said would
spend nearly $5,000 In

and caring for needsof
and golf writers who

attend first national

OTi
The Big Spring

Os--, April 4. UP)

Old Mr. of Golf, blond
Wood of N. Y

took a today and set out to
the wheeze about

being ever a but never
a bride.

Craig hashad to live with that
one for eight years ever since
Denny Shuto tied him In the IMS
British .open and then took the

He heard It in 194,
whenHorton Smith beat him out
in the by a
stroke. And In 19S5 when Gene

sank a double eagle to
tie him and won the
But todaywas Wood's day in the

1041
the wineed foot took
near golf from tee to pin,
a 65 In

round of the $5,000 event,
six under par and five bet-
ter than the

Ben Byron and
Lawson Little. Going Into the sec-

ond round this It was
a which only

or a

It was at San

After the Texaswar or
ence, Gail Borden turned his

to He
to a

which would carry huge sails and
moved across level Texas plains
before the wind like a boat. Later
he made notable in the
field of meat and

and for a while a
kind of or "meat

Later he moved to
and,in 1857 a method of

and milk. In
this work he his life's
success, for his name now graces

of cans'Of and
milk sold by The Bor-

den
of days In

West Texas will be the at
Gail's One
float will carry a

of Other
floats will show a school house of
1891, belles of 1891, belles of 1941,

a of the and
of

years, a chuck wagon of 1891, the
first in tne county, me
newest In the
old and cow--

girls.

to

Aeresa from Settle Hotel

Gee, ays: "That they meet or beat all local liquor And
that their for and are:

is
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SpokaneMeetOfficials Plan
To FeedGolfersOn TheHouse

SPOKANE,
Hitch-hikin- g golfers

national
nament Spokane

eating. Spokane tournament
committee provide

George
Williams, chairman Spokane
tournament committee repre-
sentative
Spokane, announcement

Spokane
entertain-

ment golf-
ers, officials

Spokane's
tournament.

Wood CopsFirstRound
InMasters'Tilt With 66

FairWeatherAppearsLikely
ForGail AnniversaryFete

AUGUSTA
Runner-u- p

Cfalg Mamaronevk,
putter

murder historic
bridesmaid

play-of- f.

Augusta Masters'

Saraien
play-of- f.

Masters' tournament. Playing
professional

faultless
sensational yesterday

opening
strokes

form-player- s' favorite
Hogan, Nelson

afternoon,
margin equally sen-

sational playing, complete

Register, published
Felipe.

inaepena--
at-

tentions inventions. attempt-
ed perfect "prairie schooner"

advances
drying preserv-

ing, marketed
pemmtcan bis-

cuit"
Connecticut,

perfected
condensing canning

achieved

millions evaporated
condensed

Company.
Reminiscent pioneer

parade
anniversarycelebration.

pioneer mother,
"Queen Borden county."

miniature courthouse
courthouse officials various

automoDiie
automobile county,

settlers, cowboys,

Goe

A C. DRUG
prices."

specials Friday Saturday

Pt99c
FreeDeliveryPhone977

Daily Herald

"Every year," Dr. Williams ex-
plained, "a number of the boys
hitch-hik- e to tournaments. It
started way back in '29 when
Johnny Goodman p r ao t Ically
thumbedhis way to Pebble Beach
to lift Bobby Jones! national ama
teur crown.

"Sometimes a score, sometimes
less, of ths young fellows go to
the tournamentwith barely enough
money to get there andback. Then
they try to play golf for a week
on hamburgers.

"But this time, all they'll have to
do Is to get here and back. And
play golf. Well take care of the
eating problem.

blowup by Brother Wood, could
overcome.

Wood madehis 08 the hard way
rounding the first nine of the Au-

gusta National oourse In S3 four
under par against the gusty buf-

feting of a stiff northeaster. Then
he played the back nine almost
nonchalantly In 34.

PGA Champion Nelson, voted
by fellow pros last weekasmost
likely to win the Masters' tour-
nament, had galloping Jitters at
the end of four boles.
Tve never played a course as

hard as the wind made this one,"
he said. "If some one had told me
I could pick up at the end of four
holes and take a par 72, I'd have
been back in the clubhouse in a
minute. And happy to get It."

He wound up with a 71, hunched
In second place with Hogan, US
open champion Little, and Willie
Goggln of White Plains,N. T. Har
ry Cooper of Chicago, and Felix
Serafln, Scranton, Pa., were next
with 72, followed at 73 by Jimmy
Thompson of Chlcopte , Mass.;
Johnny Bulla, Greensboro, N. C;
Sam Snead, Hot Springs, Va.;
Toney Penna, Dayton, Ohlo Sam
Byrd, Philadelphia; Clayton Heaf-ne-r,

Llnville, N. C; Ed Dudley,
Augusta; and Jack Ryan, Louis-
ville, Ky. Jimmy Demaret, last
year's winner was well hack with
77, while Bobby Jones took 76.

TexasU Opens
With TCU Today

The top-ridi- Texas Longhorns
go to Fort Worth today to open a
two-gam-e aeries with the twice- -
beaten Texas Christian Horned
Frogs In the Southwestconference
baseball race.

Texas Is the only undefeated
team left In the campaign.

Rice Journeys to College Station
for a single engagement today
with TexasA. and M.

Baylor's unpredictable Bears
made a clean sweep of their series
with Southern Methodist univer-
sity yesterday,drubbing the Mus-
tangs 3--2 yesterday in a pitchers'
battle between Lefty Golden of the
Bruins and S, M. U.'s BrooksAtchi-
son.

Golden was touched for eight
hits but kept them scattered and
allowed but one earnedrun.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatboaad

Arrlvo Depart
No. S 7:00 a. m. 7:36 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No, M. 9:00 p. m. 9:10 p. m.
No. T 7:25 a. ta. 7:55 a. m.

Buses Xas.wound
B:06 a. m. 3:10 a, m.
6:29 a, m. 6:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a, m.
8:20 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:42 p. .

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 9:58 a. m.
3:06 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:48 p. m. 7:54 p. sa.

Bases Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. n.
7:56 p. m. - 8:00 pm.

2:30 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:55 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. so.
PlasUKswmnM

6:04 p. ml 6:09 p. m.
flaae Westbeaad

7:st p. m. 7:4 p. sa.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbetmd
Train 7:00 a.m.
Truck 10.: 40 a. m.
Plane ...... 8:51 p. m.
Train 11:00 a. m.

Taaliimlllil
Tral 7:30 a. m.
hiM , 7:21.

TkTill ifcllflllmll

Tram 8:46 p. m.
Track 7:30 a. m.

Ma, Aural atoms a. M
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.CAN BAER BEAR T H I S ? From the looks of this. Lou
Nov, the California heavywelt lit contender, may Intend to ,
frighten Maxle Baer out of his wits when they meet April 4 la
New York's Madison SquareGarden. But Nova Intends lo do more
than make funny faces at the Llvermore flash, and is training at
LakeWaullennauDack nearScranton, fa., In this helmetand beard,.

ConnHeadsUp

Trail After
Louis Tonight

Meets Barlund In
Scheduled12-Rou-

Match In Chicago
CHICAGO, April 4 W) Young

Billy Conn goes out tonight to con-

vince everyone but himself that he
Is ready for a championshipshow
down with Joe Louis in June.

The Pittsburgh box-

er takes on the veteran Gunnar
Barlund tonight bl a
match at the stadium.
It will be Conn's first Chicago

bout, his eighth since turning
heavyweightand It may go a long
way toward deciding Chicago's
prospectsof getting the Louis-Con- n

title fight, for which it is
bidding.

Mike Jacobs,New York promot-
er who has an interest In tonight's
affair and conferred this week
with the Illinois boxing commis-
sion, made it plain that the selec-
tion of Chicago for the title bout
would dependa lot on tonight's en
gagement.

Promoter Bill Rand predicted
that the match, In which Conn la
a 7--1 favorite, would draw 16,000
personsand a gate of $37,500.

Despite the favorable odds on
Oonn, observersare not overlook-
ing the Finn's ability.
Barlund, who expects to weigh In
around 196, will carry almost a

advantageover his younger
foe and figures to mako effective
use of It, although Conn is con-

fident that his speed will offset the
weight difference.

BEES MAY SWAP
SAN ANTONIO, April 1 tfP)

The report persists in the Boston
Bees' camp that Buddy Hassett
may go to the New York Yankees,
but "Manager Casey Stengel won't
comment. The story Is that the
Bees obtainedBabe Dahlgrcn with
the understanding the Yanks
would get Hassett, If he should be
waived out of the National league.

JJBj
ACROSS L gptnurUn

1. Opn courts character
S. Kind of two- - . Invite

wheeled cart 41. Small lakes
It. Minimum 45. Reasoning bent
14. Repeat 47. Ily
15. Turkish gov-- 49. ExUtcnee

mor EO. Make a mistake
18. Covers the tn-- . Wharf

side arata 14. Bone
IT. Crattr . Color
18. Hired El. Feminine aane
10. Like O. Clearer
XL. Unite by rsslng M. Arm supporting;

heat a ihlp's crane
K. BnaxeiiK aa t.a. serious
34. Constructed 11. Upright
27. Encountered 67. Thoroukhfares
se. KeiiEious as (S. Largs dogs

nomination
M. Tetters DOWN

4. Turf X. Birlss mown
!. English UMer uuns.
17. Wise eoansslor 1. Oenuln
M. inn Not hard

3 Mr

ClassicTilts
Go To Hanson.

DouglassCrews
Reopening competitionIn Big

Spring's Classic bowling league
Thursday night, Douglass Hotel
edged by Big SpringMotor keglers
with a 3751 to 2733 count and Lee
Hanson's crew outpointed R. 4
R.'s Showmen to the tune of 2459
to 2397.

Jake Douglassleft the field far
behind In the Individual scoring
department with over
the three-gam-e route for a total
count of S35, one of the bestmarks
thathavebeenplaced on the board
during this year's bowling rounds.
Using a new ball that he received
because of past efforts on the
lanes, Douglass rolled the count
that spelled victory for his colors,

Gordon Steelenetted a total of
687 by means' of a se-

ries to cop seoond-plno- e la Indi-
vidual ranking, while Pete
Howzo rolled for a 675
and thlrd-plac- o In the evening's
performance.
The Hotelmcn shot

over the route, losing the last
frame to Big Spring Motormen,
the latter marking up
on their aide o'f the ledger.

Hanson's won two out of the
three stanras with a
recordingand the Showmen chalk-
ed up In the same joust.

A scheduled affray between Har-
ry Lester's team and Cosden was
postponed to Friday night,

Scores
Lee Hansons Loper, 501; Steg-ne- r,

489; Tldwell, 440; Zack, 499;
Ramsey, 480. RAUDavls, 480;
Wiley, 427; Robb, 480 Gilliam, 480;
Lacy, 496,

Douglass Douglass, 635; F.
Howre, 480; Moore, 518; Steele,
587; Eason,831. Big Spring Motor

P. Howze, 575; Vineyard, 480;
Beale, 567; Brlmberry, 590; Hepner,
480.

Flulci, Willed to V. S. ,
CLEVELAND, O. The musical

instrument section of the Library
of Congress will receive the exten-
sive collection of flutes owned by
the late Dr. Dayton Miller, physi-
cist of the Case School of Applied
Science, accordingto terms of his
will on file In probate court here.
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Solution Of YesUrdiy's Pusata

4. Rsmnant of t Atntrtcaa Ism
combustion dlans

E. Commonplace t. General fight
C. Screeds t. Newljr married

woman
1L Went swlfUr
1L. Qsnusof the

Virginia 8
low

It. Not so much
is. TmtU Proceeded
2fcrMschanleaJ bars
zk. aign or sud--

action
eene of actio
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medicine

2. UtUe chUd
JO. Ooddsss ot

growing VSC4
station

H. Xmotlonallr
strained

11. Wstp bltterlr
15. Hold back
11. Tear apart
40. Shllt
44. Ssnds out of

the country
44. Kind of fur
41, Itlvar: Spanish.
11. Hindu qussa
It. Finished
II. Uncloses: posUs
H. Long narrow.

board
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40. Siamese coin
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BombersOpenExhibition
RoundsWith TexonSun.
Nova, Baer Leave
Fistic Boneyard
ForBattleTonight
Yogi Lou Due

To RepeatWin
Oyer Maxie

NEW YORK April 4 WrV-T-

of the flstlo boneyard' best prod-
ucts, Lou Nova and Max Baer, bat-
tle It out In Madison SquareGar-
dentonight for a chanceto take on
Joe Louis for the heavyweight
championshipin September.

They'll start tfeelr
about p. m. (ST) wttfe a erowd
expected to total mora tttaa 17,-0-60

looking on. Some time with
in tne next hoar, thefaithful wm

find oat which of the two U go-

ing to be all wrapped vp with to
pink ribbons and put back In the
fllea of the "ho, hum depi."
This Is expected to be Madcap

Maxle. Nova is favored at odds of
5 to 7 1--3 to repeat his victory of
1989, When he stopped the "great
one" In 11 roundswith a cut mouth
This corner strings along with Lou
to win a decision, but It wouldn't
surnrlseus enourhto say "my, my
If Maxle should come through. He
still ean pitch like Feller with that
right hand, and Nova, who Is bet-

ter than a green hand as a hosier.
Is Just stubborn enough to try to
slug It out with the ex-kl- of the he
playboys, thereby leaving himself
open to catch one of Max's specials
right on the "potato." as the boys
describe It around ana aooux.

To say both of these gladiators
ami out of the boneyard Is not
taking a thing away from the abil
ity of either, wgnt now ineyr. u
good a pair of heavywslghU as
you'll find In the stable.

But Baer was consigned to the
ash-hea- n. special delivery, twic-e-
first when he blew ths heavy
weight championship to old Jim
Braddock and again when he 1st
himself be counted out on one knee
In front of Joe Louis' dead pan.
And Nova well, a year ago you
wouldn't have given one well worn
cigar five cent variety for nis
chances of ever running aroundthe
corner, much less fighting again.
He was months In a hospital after
Tony Galento finished raising
lumps on him. But he cameback,
trained In a western state prison
to build himself up again, and now
looks stronger than ever.

Baer returned to within shouting
distance of the first division by
stopping Galento and Pat Comts-ke-y

last summer. Nova whipped
Comlskey soundly three months
ago.

TroublesStrike
Littlefield's

Relay Alttempt
AUSTIN, April 4 UP Some-

thing resembling a plague having
descended upon the star hurdlers
he had recruited for a world's
shuttle relay record attempt, Clyde

declaredtoday that the
record'iras still In danger at the
14th Texas relays nere tomorrow.

Provided Boyeo Gatewood, es
Tezas TJ. Umber-toppe-r, recover
sufficiently from an attack of
flu to run hi customary race
(and Director IJttlefleld nad
reason to believe that he wlH),
ttui Tus relays have
a good chanceof clipping a 58.6-econ-d

mark set by Oatowood
and his Iwghem mates at the
Princeton tavitattonal meet last
spring.
Fred Wolcolt, great Rloe hurdler,
n.. Murah Farmer, former Texas

Tech speedster, were originally
slated to run with Gatewood and
Doug Jaques, Texas Ineligible,
against the Oklahoma A. M.

shuttle team. But woicow w,H.-dre-w

becauseof a pulled '

andFarmersentword he was abed

with mumps.
Dona Kinds, 1M9 Southerncon-

ference champion for Duke now
living at Tempe. Arlr, was signed
in Wolcott's placeandPete Owens,

Howard Paynestar, was booked to
replaoe Farmer. Owens will be

the only currently eligible college

u..4i. hs team.
He Is the favorite in the univer

sity-colle-ge class lzo-ya- ra

u..i.. hirh hi. won last year.
The four OklahomaAggies ""holl
y,,m In the MlaY Tl. c"u'
Munn and Edwards will be among
his adversaries, as Will Lagueng
and GUllland of I s. u-- ' D'

TexasA. M, Harris ot EastTex
as and a doien others, ino xiwu
will be trimmed to six In prelimi-

naries Saturdaymorning.
The shuttle hurdles race, In

which each man runs a S20-yar-d

flight of highs, will come as part
of Saturday afternoon's program
which Includes 28 final evenU In
.,ivr.ltv. college. Junior college

and high school classes and a pole-vaulti-ng

exhibition by Barte Mead--
. a m af--. HMklii'e ladnriPows, noiaer m m ""'"- - """

record and former er K tne
outdoor mark.

Fish Aid MeesaltoOaatrel
MODESTO, Calif. Mosquito lar-

va devouring flea swIm ta 486

ponds In the Modesto east side
mosquito abatementdistrict eMf
their part hi area eoatrel Ua-trl- ct

They are credited wfta a re-

duction of from 80 to M per cent
in the numberof sneeauHoe in the
dietriet dwrimr the year.

rgl

SPORTS

ROUNDUP

Br KDDDS BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April 4 UT Mu

tual, which takes over Mike
Jaooba'fight broadcasts effective
June 1, has 200 applicants for the
announcer'sJob. Here' a real
loud vote for the Incomparable
Sam Taub....WashingtonIs trying

get FrankU Crosettl from the
Yanks, but Joe McCarthy Isn't In-

terested. Joe lin't quite so sold on
Rlnuto and Prlddy as a lot of folks
would have you believe. So Cro-
settl will stay as Insurance If
nothing else...,Warren C Giles,
generalraanagsrof the Rds, says
they fear the Cardinals more than
the Dodgers and there'sa tip for
you plungers.

Fight tip-L- ou
Nova ought to whip Max

Baer again tonight....That Is, if
'Isn't bull headed and falls to

follow Instructions.. ..Nova Is the
most stubborn fighter tn the game
....He was lucky to beat Max the
last time..,,If hell stay In close
and Jab, hell get a decision . . .
Baer needsplenty of room to wind-up.,- ..

Last time Nova disregarded
orders'and went in to slug....He
won, but he was plenty lueky.

Sports bulletta board-M-ax
Baer and Lou Nova will

guest star on Eddie Cantor's pro-
gram next Wednesdaynight. Ed
die Is putting up a purse6f $1,000,
the winner of tonight's fight get-
ting 75 per cent and the loser the
rest....Is that Joe Kexar, the for
mer golf trick shot artist, behind

hamburger stand In Corslcana,
Tex....When his boxing days are
over, Lou Nova will operatea
health clinic with the Yogi treat-
ment featured, of course....In ad-

dition to broadcastingthe Dodgers'
games. Red Barber has signed to
do a dally hitch for a
beer concern,starting Monday.,..
Dsnny Myers opened spring foot-
ball practice at Boston college with
a crowded gallery or oia gratis.

Today's guest
Nlxson Denton, Cincinnati Times-Sta-r:

The rooster has a right to crow,
He never lays an zti you know.

porta eooktall
One of the sharper racing minds

on Broadway Is touting "Attention"
as the colt to bet on In the Ken
tucky Derby....San Diego la try
ing to lure the Washington Red'
skins away from Spokane, Wash,
for this year's training....Jack
Doyle's billiard academy, which
used to be headquarters at the
crossroads, of the world (Broad
way and 42nd street), has moved
to an uptown spot opposite Radio
City.... We pick Bron Nelson to
win the Masters' tournament . . .
Henry Armstrong will debut as a
band leader here at a dinner for
Dck Curley, old time fight manag-
er, April 20.

Walt and
Harold (Spike) Claassen, the

APs demon sports editor at Kan-
sas City, already has written his
"lead" for the Louls-Mus-to fight
Tuesday....Tt Musto been some-
thing he ate."

Ho hum
Having learned lo spell Anton

Christoforldls, boxing writers now
must warm up on George Glambas--
tlanl, Pacific coast heavyweight.
who Is headedeast.

TateSlated
To Arrive Sat
With 8 Lads

With Jodie Tate and etgfet ftaft
ptayera scheduled to be m iew
Saturday night, a game Maed a
with Texon OUsra for Suaday
show here, and a crew of
lads on hand,Big Spring'sI

are hitting open-thrott- le with
aratlons for the 1041 West Te
New Mexico leaguewars.

Sunday'sengageweatwMh 1te
on can bo anybody's came, ac-
cording to XWIere. Tommy Hat-t-o,

Big Spring native new play-
ing with the Oilers, h tettted te
be the outstandingbelt player
the visiting team. At 1 e'eteek
Big Spring fans are stated to
turn Out to get a preview of the
local cluh.
Tlnk Riviere, president of ta

club, dropped his executive eissJc
Thursday afternoon andwett, tato
his role of plFchera' coach aadgen-
eral handler. Displaying a roed
brand of steam duringthe work
outs at Roberts park, the upaad-coml- ng

Bombers vow tiny are ta
tip-to- p condition for Sunday's

struggle.
Riviere said Thursday night ha

was not making any dtflnHe pre
dictions concerning the fteti.
Bomber roster until after the lad
had a few games under their belts.
but he affirmed that the local eteb
would be a crowd-pleas- and a
game winner. A great deal of the
future Big Spring lineup depend
on who and what Tate brings with
him from the Brooklyn rookie

at Santa Barbira. Calif.
Currently there are fifteen hope-

fuls working out at tho park. Soma
of theselads areJustbrglnlllag the)
business, others have been vp be-

fore, and the remainderare tfceea
who came with the Odessa fran-
chise.

In yesterday'sgrind. Bud Morris
of Oklahoma City, catcher, and
Buck Schulse of Eureka, X.
pitcher, put a bit of fire mto the
work with a couple of drives that
sailed over the fence, much to the
delight of a well-fille- d stand of
rallblrda.

BonuraSigns

With Millers
NEW ORLSAML April 4.

Zeke Bonura's hometown iekew
era, who claim they knew H assag
the big oabbage-and-feaaa- asaa
would sign with Minneapolis des-
pite his vow he'd Join the ai'ssy
first, are eoavtaeedhe's use the
Millers as a springboard 4fM
back Into the Wg Mme.

Shuntedfrom one eabta
sr in a seven-ye-ar major--

career, Zeke apparently was in-

sulted when the Chicago Cwbs'seM
him to the American asseeleWea
team a month ago.

But he finally signed and slip-
ped out of town so qatetly aataa
of his bestfriends dldnt knew ha
had gone.

Other Amerlaan aisoeleeiea,
clubs aren't exactly happy enrer
having Zeke In the loop. Maasjer
Bill Ktlleftr of Milwaukee ha
pointed out that the abort right
field fence la Mlnneaolls Nteeetec
park will be pie for Zeke'e power
to right and center.

Wast Easy
Startlac
These Gold
Days
Ahesd?

Tke Yeal Need
A FowarfBl

Goodyear Battery
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Editorial

State Must Avoid
New Taxes Now '

With the legislatureIn tht midst
e( a busy session, confrontedwith
pealing pressureon every hand,

there Is much talk about raisins
sewstate taxes.

In other years this might have
beet) regardedas a natural course,
but things are different now. Texas
ought to be concerned with getting
by without new taxes.

Tho Houston Tost has cited
ewe Interesting facts on thM

point, namely these: Even before
ceagreM voted $7,000,000,000 for
defease,the president estimated
BaMeaal spending for the fiscal
year at 817,483,000,000. Texas'
hare of tho amount Is $655,687,

660 for one sear, or $108.81 for
the wage earner of each Texas
family oJ four (which is four
tinea the cost of tho state gov-

ernment last year).
Figuring In the additional seven

billion dollars, the federal debt by
the end Of the next fiscal year will
be $68,367,000,000 and each wage-earnin- g

Texan's share divides up
Into $1,598.78.

Going on down the line, the Post
el ted that state and local govern-
mental debts In Texas total 0,

which adds'in $430.90 more
for "the headof each Texas family,
giving an over-a-ll total public debt
ef each Texas family of $2,029.66,
nor than most Texans earn In a
year.

The federal tax bill Is bound to
Increase. There'sno getting around
It with the vast defense program
underway. The only relief promis-
ed seemsto be from state and lo
cal governmentsJn refraining In
raising taxesat this critical time.
Expenseof Texas governmenthas
increased five-fol-d in 20 years;
that should be sufficient, by rear-
ranging our spending to meet out
Most urgent needs, without further
increase.

Social security obligations seem
Vgejtt,, but actually Texas Is car

Chapter Four
ISLAND OF MYSTERY

The island Brett Rodman was
ipproachlng slowly took Shape
(cross the wide expanse of blue
water as hs turned to the man at
the wheel of the motor boat and

I once more tried to get some In-

formation from him.
"I suppose there were some great

goings-o-n In this old place when
the first owner lived here," he ob-

served. But his casualmannerdid
not throw the boatman off his
guard.

"Couldn't say," that Individual
assured him. "That's afore my
time."

"In your grandfather's time,
then." Brett suggested. The man
at the wheel made no sound, but
whether It was meant to be nega-
tive or affirmative Brett could not
decide. Chatty lot of peopVe around
here, he thought to himself. I
wonder what It would take to get
the right time from this guy!

But the Island was so close now
that the taciturn boatmanwas all
but forgotten, Brett could see two
chimneys and part of a roof
emergingfrom a line of dark trees

pines, he guessed. So fascinated
was he by the rapidly unfolding
panoramathat he scarcely noticed
when the chugging of the motor
ceased.

"Well, you can git out here, I
reckon," drawled the boatman,and
Brett saw that they were near a
sandy beach.

"I rather thought there would
be a landing of some sort a pier,
you know ..." Brett began.

"Mebbe so but I'm a landln'
here."

The boatman threw? a rope ovef
what struck Brett as a particu-
larly bandy spar protruding from
the sand, and settled fcacK on me
eat. There seemed no choice, so

Brett leaped ashore.
"Don't you want to run up to

the housewith raeT"
The man in tho boat shook his

bead. Brett waited for some com-

ment. When none was forthcom-
ing; he started rather gingerly to
cut acrossthe woodland

"You'd make better time along
the shore," the boatman con-

descended to grumble at him.
Xeet till you ketch sight

Of the house. Thar's a path"
The beachwas more gravel than

and, rett found, and It was not
particularly easy walking But
there really was no hurry. He had
hired the motor boatby the hour.
and making the old rascal wait
.seemed a nice thought Just then.
He puehe"d on painstakingly until a
curve In. the short line brought
the house Into view Instantly
Brett's professional Impulse got
the better of him. He stood still,
for a full minute, staring

The house he saw was oddly ar-

resting; It had the piquant quality
ef some faces, in which the fea-

tures are not quite harmonious,
but the general effect Is striking
Hs"walked hurriedly now until he
faaed the front entrance, then
stood absorbed,his eye following
the Une of pillar, and roof, and
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ing for more old people per 1,000
aged population than any other
state In the nation, and its grants
tiro higher than any state In the
Old Squth.

Yet, the house lias proposed
$31,000,000 new taxes at tills ex-

treme hour, $12,000,000 of it In
tho form of n salestax and the
remaining $19,000,000 from Indus-
try actually 81 per cent of Inof It from a single (pe-

troleum) Industry. ,
The averageman simply cannot

stand these salestaxes,
what with the other mounting tax
loads. Nor It is reasonableto ex
pect the oil Industry to assumea
new and unbearabletax burden.

Let us think straight on this
point. Wp are not evading a fi-

nancial responsibility when we
soak the oil Industry.The oil Indus-
try doesn't pay those taxes. The
consumerdoes, Just as he pays ev-

ery other tax. When wo soak the
oil Industry we soak ourselves
But by concentrating taxes on
the oil Industry, we. can make
It tax heavy to the point of col-

lapse.
Already e have singled it out

as the avenue for paying 40 per
cent of the state's expenses. It is
paying $95,000,000annually In taxes
and the proposed new load would
boost it to $110,500,000. That is far
too much to place on any Industry.

In the end, the addition of
these taxes will run product costs
so high that demand will drop
and the Industry suffer harm and
oven 'ruin. When that happens,
1,000,000 Texas people dependent
upon the Industry will suffer di-

rectly and nil of us lndlrectlyv
We are treading In dangerous

territory when we indulge in tax
proposals of this sort. We need to
reversethe trend, tell our legislat-
ors to please get by without new
taxes even If it denies us some-
thing we want but can honestly
do without.

the two wings which flanked the
central building. He noticed, but
gave only a passingthought to It,
that Just beyond this spot was a
pier which the boatmancould very
well have used.

"It took money, and plenty gf
It, to build this shack way back
In thosedays," he said aloud, "And
the architect must have been In-

sane!"
The main building was two and

a half stories high, and the wings
on either side balancedeach oth-
er, except for the two roofs. These
were both steep, but otherwise
had little In common. Each was
broken by a scries of gables that
projected here and there, with a
complete lack of nnything like uni-

formity.
"English ancestry," Brett pro-

nounced It, "with lots of pure
originality thrown In!"

He found the path which the
boatman had mentioned and be-
gan to make his way along It This
was no easymatter, for what had
once been a broad gravel walk
was now rio more than a wander-
ing ghost of a path. There were
no trees in front of the house.
Brett noticed that the woods
which had almost, screened the
place from view1 on the side of the
Island where he had landed were
confined to half the Island only.
On the other side of the house, and
in front of it, from what he was
able to see of the land beyond,
there were scarcely any trees at
all.

Curious Reception
A complete silence hiing over

the scene almost as tangible as
the morning mist which still clung
to the lowlands, but which Brett
noticed, as he procremed,he was
leaving behind. Then he realized
for the first time that he was
climbing upward quite a blt( and
that the house stood at the crest
of what had been originally a
whole flight of terraces, almost
like a flight of broad grassy steps.
But rains had washed them down
and time Itself had almost
smoothed them flat Into the hill-
side

The front of the house was
rounded outward In seml-clrcul-

effect, and there was an upper
and a lower porch. Perfectly pro-
portioned Corinthian plllats up-
held the roof. The central build-
ing was crowned by a dome, which,
Brett observed with some sur-
prise, seemed entirely In keeping
with the rest of the architecture.

By the time he had reached the
bottom of the highest terrace
Brett had come to two decisions
about the house-- Mrs. Marbury
would go Into hysterics of delight
af her first sight of It That waa
decision number one The Second
decision was-- this was no place
for a house-part- In Its present
state of disrepair. He must take a
hasty look around and then hurry
back to the village to head off
Mrs Marbury and the crowd be'-fo-

they got started.
The boards of the porch were

half gone Brett picked his way
to the front door and before pull--
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Alsop And Kintner

Many ForcesTangleIn Labor
Controversies
By ALSOP and KINTNER.

WASHINGTON, April 4 The
president has failed thus far to
deal drastically with the labor
problem because of the almost In-

soluble conflict of forces Involved.
Personal animosities, group preju-
dices, bureaucratic attitudes and
hasty actions taken In the past all
combine to make the labor prob-
lem a sort of political cat's cradle.

order to unwind It, one must be-

gin with the intense feeling be-
tween the president and John L.
Lewis.

Although Phllfp Murray of the
SteelworkersOrganizing Commit-
tee Is now the front man, John
Lewis Is still the most powerful
force In the CIO. His United Mlhe
Workers have the-- cash. The ex-
treme rs he gathered
around him, such as tht CIO gen-
eral counsel, Lee Pressman,retain
their Important posts.

It Is easy to see why the presi-
dent should dislike Lewis, since
Lewis turned on Roosotelt after
Roosevelt's labor policies made
possible the CIO. It is more dif-
ficult to understandLewis' hatred
for Roosevelt Tho commonest
story Is that It flows from the
labor leader's senso of being
snubbed by tho president sup-
posedly nrdentlv encouragedby
Pressmanand hisdaughter-secretar- y.

Miss Katherlne Lewis. But
whatever Its source. It Is certain
that the hatred exists.
Lewis and the Ieftwlnors around

him are trying to use the defense
emergency for two purposes. First,
by taking the offensive, and charg-
ing the more moderateleaders of
the type of Sidney Hlllman with
"selling labor down the river,"
they hope to establish thelf pri-
macy In the labor movement.Sec-
ond, they would like to bring the
president to terms with them.
Lewis once told Secretaryof Labor
Frances Perkins that he thought
the president should Intervene, to
forco such recalcitrant employers
as the Bethlehem Steel company
and Ford to sign up with the CIO.
No doubt It would give Lewis ex-
quisite pleasureto exact from the
presidentthis sort" of appeasement,
which would also serve his first
purpose.

Complex Relationships
On a level lower than the rela

tionship between Roosevelt and
Lewis, Is the relationship between
three mutually distasteful groups,
the last-ditc- h open shop employ-
ers, thenew deal crowd around the
president, and the rs

around Lewis.
, The new dealershate Lewis'

but are deterred by their
liberal tradition from doing any
thing about it. 'No such deterrent
operates to restrain their attitude
towards the open shop employers.
T.hey are currently supporting La-
bor, with a capital L. as a cpunter-weig- ht

to the businessmen brought
Into Washington by the defense
program.

They assert that the moderate
labor-leade- rs must be strength-
ened against the
Accordingly, while unwilling to
repress the directly,
they advocate taking oer the
shop of any emplmer who clings
to the openshop Idea.
Taking over large sectors of In-

dustry Is politically difficult, but
the new dealers'line tends to nulli-
fy "any other drastic labor policy.
The CIO who have
beenactive In almost every one of
the Important strikes to date, are
thus free to make hay without
much interference. For the presi-
dent takes only half measures,

tng the brass knob, black as Iron
with age and neglect, turned to
survey the scene, Even In the
midst of Its riotous decay the
place was lovely; he could readily
visualize the beauty It had held
In the daysof Its glory.

A sound behind him made him
swing around sharply and a
cracked voice suggested

"Better get goln', Buddy. This
here's private property."

The front door had opened a
few inches and an undersized
youth of nineteen or twenty had
thrust his hollow-cheeke- d face
through the aperture. For the life
of him, Brett could not havenamed
the (Color of his hair or eyes. There
was a suggestionof red about both
and a reddlshnesstoo about tils
skin, due, Brett decided, to the
large patches of freckles which
overspreada countenancethe old-

er man disliked on sight An-

noyed by his scrutiny, the youth
stepped out on the porch.

"Not deaf, are vou, mister?" he
inquired truculently.

"How'd you like a punch on the
nose?" asked.Brett, In" a conver-
sational tone. He took a step to-

ward the youth, who looked even

Continued On Page 0

Visit Herald
Building'

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would ba appreciated.
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Now Raging
such as the establishment of the
Hlllman labor division at the
OPM, Hlllman's appointment as
OPM and the naming
of a mediation board excellent In
personnel, but with no power ex-
cept the pressureof public opinion.

The rs strike well
Illustrates the resulting mess. The
strike was called after a fraudu-
lent ballot by a local CIO leader
of tho left-win- g group, who cer-
tainly wished to. promote his own
Influence among other motives.
The head of the rs

company was a violent open shop
man, and a strong supporter of
America-Fir- st

the strike, neither the OPM., nor
the ordinary departments of the
government did anything very
energetic about it Conciliators
were sent to the scene The chiefs
of the navy department talked of
taking over.

A memorandumwas drawn up
under the ausolcesof Messrs,
Knudsen and Hlllmanas a basis of
negotiation,but waa first rejected
by as calling for a
closed shop, and then, after the
addition of a clarifying page bv
Hlllman, turned down bv the union
ai not calling for a closed shop.

In the end the ballot fraud was
exposed, and Knudsen andSecre-
tary of the Navy Frank Knox
bluntly ordered the

rs company to onen
Its plant In the meantime, buo-po- rt

for the strike had grown, and
there were riots.

Knox, Knudsen, Hlllman and
everybody elsewanted to tackle
the matter In earnest from the
start They did their best, but
they lackrxr trio needed authority
to force a settlement.
Here is where public opinion, the

biggest but the slowestof all fac-
tors in the laborsituation, Is bound
to come In sooner orlater. Such
episodes as the rs

strike have filled the congress, the
best of all reflectorsof public onln-lo- n,

with violent resentment The
demand for strong measures to
deal with the labor situation would
have produced results long ago,
had not the house and senate
ers struggledmanfully to hold theft)
followers back.

The demandwill soon grow too
pressingto be Ignored.Then the
CIO rs will learn the
penalty of Irresponsibleambition.
The new dealerswill regret that
they did not temper their, good
Intentionswith a realistic assess-
ment of tho political realities.
The employers will
also suffer and, In short, every-
one will be very unhappy indeed.

(C. 1941. N. Y. Tribune. Inc.)

Man About Manhattan

'GroupTheatre'ClosesDown After
TenYear RecordOf Top Successes
By GEORGE TUCKER .All his brothers are alive, and all

NEW YORK When the last live on the west coast
scene is ended, the curtain comes
down. This is what happened to
the Group Theater, whose career
lasted exactly ten years and whose
record Includes an impressive list
of plays, names,and writers.

In its decade of endeavor the
Group's foremost actor was Fran-ch-ot

Tone; Its star playwright was
Clifford Odets, who wrote "Wait-
ing for Lefty," "Awake and Sing,"
and others. Now, wtlh Its mem-
bers scattered to the . Hollywood
winds, the Group is broken. Its
offices In the Sardi building were
closed yesterday In a melancholy
little ritual that Included discon-
necting the telephone,filing away
the records, turning out the lights
and locking the door.

Emlyn Williams, a playwright
and an Englishman who Is now
under arms In Britain, is neverthe-
less cheeredby the fact that his
newest drama, "The Corn Is
Green," is a Broadwayhit and by
this fact also; his two children are
guests In America for the dura-
tion of the war and are living on
Robert Montgomery's farm, at
Brewster,N. Y.

Difference In opinion make
gamblers of us all . . . last night
In Llnds I saw $50 wagered
against $200 that Italy would be
out of the war in 90 days....The
betters were actors who, being In
the money, were, as usual, having
fun while It lasted.

When "Amphitryon 38" was pro-
duced With the Lunts a few years
ago it Invoked a wide discussion
because no pno could figure out
what.the title meant It waa final
ly explained by Bob Sherwood,
who wrote it, that this was mere-
ly the 38th version of a play based
on Amphitryon.

Now a new puzzler has hit the
Rlalto . . . This Is Paul K. Paley's
new comedy, titled "8-1- 0 E.O.M.,"
and as yet, he hasn't told what it
signifies. He will have to tell
soon, for the" play Is how In re-

hearsal.

George S. Kaufman, loitering In
I White Sulphur Springs, is writing
a neV play. . . . Among certain
playwrights, spas and resorts are
productive fields.... Robert Sher-
wood, as an example, wrote "The
Petrified Forest" during his six
weeks' stay in Reno.

Jim Ederle is a curious young
man of 27. What is more impor-
tant, he is an authentic wonder
a seventh son. For a living he
fashions marionettes from empty
spools, and gives plays with them.

William Wyler was excited when
no learned that Bette Davis had
been secured for"The Little Fox-
es" grim drama of an aristocratic
Southern family now run to seed
and living on the past He paused
briefly In New York on his way
to Washington, whither he" was
hurrying to have a glimpse of the
play as interpreted by Tallulah
Bankhead. Miss Bankhead, after
a resounding successIn Manhat-
tan, has been touring with "Fox-
es" all season. The lead is uncom-
promisingly bitter. Wyler, who
will direct the picture for Sam
Goldwyn, thinks Bette Davis will
fit the Bankheadrole like a glove.
So do I.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Motion PictureMothersTake
CareOf Old-Time- rs In Movies
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The Motion Pic-
ture Mothers, Inc., had a party the
other eve. It was quite a shining,
with a show by Judy Garland and
Mickey Rooney, Grace Hayes and
son Peter Lind Hayes and other
entertainersand dancing for all.

MPM, Inc., is a charity organ-
ization with a sure-fir- e approach.
One of its objectives is to see that
movie get a living out
of the movies, and the technique
Is a demonstration of the literal
truth that charity begins at home.

A Mama, for instance, tacklss
her son who happensto be a movie
director. "Now son," says atten
tion, and I know there'sa spot for
her In that picture you re doing.
What about It?"

And what son be he director.
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star, or producer Is going to talk
to Mama?

Burgess Meredith was dresslni
to keepa datewith Ginger Rogen
In "Tom, Dick, and Harry.and
was having trouble finding a coat
he and Garson Kanln, the director,
liked. '

Kanln suggested, guilelessly, "1

think It should be on like mine."
"I'll wear yours, then," said Buzz.

Kanln forked over. (His draft call
awaits only completion of the pic-

ture anyway)

But this Is an interesting habit
of Meredith's. "It helps me get Into
character better," he explains. As

Tom, or pick, or Harry (I never
can remember which) Meredltb
wears few of his own clothes. Hi
strolls around theset looking over
the crew and others, selects a
Sweater worn by one man, a shirt
from another, trousers! from anoth-
er and puts the finger on the de-

sired article. He swaps his own
clothes for them.

Dave Qulrln Is a studio employ
who "frames and hangs the stars.
Dave used to be a standbycarpen-
ter on the Rudolph Valentino sets.
One day they wanted a picture of
Valentino fanclly framed, and
Dave did It. Since then he has
framed and hung thousandsof sta
photos for movie sets, offlc
walls, distinguished fans,

It was Dave who solved the prob-
lem on "Skylark" when Mark
Sandrlch needed a framed photo
Of Claudette Colbert and Ray Mil-lan- d

supposed to hove been taken
five years before. They called In
Dave and explained.

'That's easy," he said.
A few minutes later he earn

back with a framed photo of the
palrTfrom "The Glided Lily," made
live years ago, olDert
and Mllland.

,
Tonsorlal note: the dome of Ce

cil B. DeMUle, bald and shining
for the 28 years,he has been in
Hollywood, Is beginning to sprout
a thin fucz.

DeMUle was calling it to atten
tion, via his public addresssystem,
while making a test of Robert
Preston. He wanted one and all
to be prepared. He admitted hs
had helped the phenomenon along
a bit, but wouldn't say how.

AH present, surveying the crop,
seemed content to wait for fur-
ther developments before pressing
him for his secret.
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REAL PRICES
IMS Ford Deluxe
Tudor. Radio & Heater$495
1939 .Vord
Tudor 465
1999 Mercury Tudor 550Overdrive and Heater
1940 Plymouth Coupe 57516,000 Miles

1939 Ford
Sedan... 475
19M Ford DeLuxe
Sedan .. 150

Big Spring Motor
LOANS

$5.00and up!'
LOANS to employed people,
(5 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
needs. Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SEItVICE

LOW KATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Wrlto

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building;
i Phone 721

8UMPEII TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
insure customer satisfaction.

SHROYER
MOTOR OO.

4M East 3rd Phone87

MaytagWashers
Aluminum CQQ Qt
Tub . tp07tt)
M--

Washer $14.95
Terms to Suit

A B. Sherrod Supply

i
' We Need

USED-- CARS
Yon can gtt a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd
"

ROBBIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

-- Popular SheetMuslo.
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella theReader: 703
East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

G. E. McNEW is now with the Lois
Madison Barber Shop; west of
State Nat'l. Bank, and would ap-

preciate all his friends and cus
tomers calling tnerc.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

Public Notices
' Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c, Enchalades,30c; Ta-mal-

16c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits

very day. Donald's Drive-I-n,

Houtn tlregg.
BusinessServices

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte cerU--
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus. we deliver,
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& jonnson. Phonevszu.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March L

Permanentsreduced exceptZotos,
Eugenes. Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

EASTER specials $3.00 oil perma.
nents, $1.50; $4.00 oil permanent,
$2.00 or two for $3.50; $5.00 oil
permanent $2.50 or two for $4.00;
lash' dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Bhop, no js. and, at. Phoneiza,

I. J?ABOUT your - dressmaking and

Haynes. Special care given to
eacn garment ooan scurry,

EASTER Special Reg. $5. Cream
wave, 41.50, 2 for $8.50; $3.50
creamwave, $3, 2 for $5.50; regu-
lar tit) cream machlneless,$7.50;
clreatt machlneless, $5; $3 Real-
istic, $1 Regular $2. wave, $1.50.
Lama Beauty Shop, back of

, Tef-'-. PbOM 164,

iTil swiiUPisli

ON
USED CARS

1939 Chevrolet Master 495Doluxo Coach

1938 Ford. 375Tudor ....
1933 Plymouth 50
1933 Chevrolet 50Sedan ;...
193S Chevrolet
Coach 50
1931 Dodge '
Pickup ., 60

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AVAILABLE at one Nearby
Rawlelgh Route of 800 families.
Only reliable men need apply.
Good profits to willing workers.
No experience required to start.
Write today. Rawlelgh's, Dept.
TXD-59-- Z, Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Hale
A

MAN with small famny wantswork
on farm, write box cu, uars or
Herald.

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED operator to man-ag- o

shop. Bertha Froman, Ack-erl- y,

Texas.

SETTLED white woman to do
general housework; care for
two school age children; room
and board and $4 a week. See
Mrs. Brady, Franklins Dress
Shop.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
HIGHWAY cafe; modern equip

ment; also, service station ana
garage; grocerystore with liv-
ing quarters.6 miles Eastof Big
Spring. See H. E. Heaton, same
address.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettanew location 114 E. 3rd
Street

ELECTRIC refrigerator; gas cook
stove; breakfast room suite; at
a bargain.Will trade for .dinette
suite. See Paul Darrow, Doug-
lass Barber Shop.

Livestock
TWO good milk cows; one four

gallon; one fresh In three weeks.
White Dairy, south of town;
Phone1754.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. Tou may add
that extra bedroom, .servant

- room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay--
menu as low as 3JU per montn
on $100.

' BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone135S
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; walking distance of
school; cjose In; suitablefor S or
4 people. 208 E. 7th St Mrs. R.
J. Compton, Douglass Hotel.

TWO-room- s and bath; modern
and In good condition; renter
put up deposit on electricity.
Office Phone 257, Residence 698.

MODERN hotel apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration; all bills paid.
Phone9537. State Hotel.

TWO-room- s and bath with sleep
ing porch; renter put up deposit
on electricity. Office Phone 257,
residence 898f

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; 302 West 6th
Street Call 610 Gregg,

TWO room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phone 014--J.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
furnished; all bills paid. Call
813. 704 Goliad.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 1611
Scurry.

ONE-roo- m apartments for rent;
reasonable rent 610 Gregg.

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry;
Phone1400.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage;
Electrolux; on bus line; no chil-
dren. 1908 Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; bills paid. Call oil
Goliad or 505 E. 6th.

Bedrooms
VERY nicely furnished room; ad

joining bath; a large clothes
closet; in jqufet home; private
entrance: garage included: rates
reasonable. 608 WashingtonBlvd.
Phone830.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath. 604
East 3rd ,St

TWO men, nicely furnished cool
south bedroom; 4 windows; ad--
Joining bath; In private boms.
Phone654.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage; all rooms newly paper
ed and painted inside; rent
$15.00. Locatedon Alderita street
in Lakevtew AddHtea. Pfceas

Jix-'- fthnVjhYtifAlniii'f il'iV

FOR RENT

.

alOVSes
FOUR-roo-a with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or.W.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone-- 167.

SMALL house: two rooms and
bath; furnished; nice built-i- n

cabinets; rent f a week. Apply
2306 Runnels.

Duplex Apartments
LARGE, nicely furnished

apartment; private bath; $4 per
week: near nign scnooi; idoz
Runnels. Inquire next door or
1211 Main. Phone 1309.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath! electric refrigera-
tion; garage.Located 410 W. Cth.
Phone643 or call at 404 Goliad.

Bosteesa Property
BUILDING 20x40 ft.; suitable for

uuaincBi. poo mo at ZAU rt, uregg.
WANTED TO RENT

Bed Rooms
WANTED TO RENT Nice unfur-

nished bedroomclose In. Call or
write R. L. Crawrord, 308 W.
4th.

REAIESTATE
Ilousesfor Sale

BARGAIN, my home at 1009
Main; Businessbuilding at 1010
Runnels; all goes for $1850. See
owner after fl p. m. O. C. Potts.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION raw land; well and mill;

gooa water; win entertain offer.
RubenB. Martin. Phone336.

Business Property
ONE 40x46 building; 610 "K. 3rd.

xaeai xor machine shop or ga
rage; available April L Phone
871.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used CarsFor Sale

WILL sell my 1936 Plymouth De-Lu- xe

Tudor! A--l condition.
Here'sa lotta miles and appear-
ance for least price. 605 Main.

1041 DODGE Dlckun: will take
trade In. B. A. Cramer, Coa--
noma, fnone 7.

Radio "Ham- - Helps Trainee.
BUENA VISTA, O. Radio ama-

teur W. W. King has sent more
than 100 messages from families
and friends of draftees in service
to army camps at Hattlesburg.
Miss, andColumbus, O As a mem
ber of the Army Amateur Radio
system, King can relay messages
to any army camp in the country
and even as far as the Hawaiian
Islands from his station W&JKO
in his home.
' i
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One insertion: 8e per line,
minimum. Each suecoa-lr- e

Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum: 18o per week for
each additional line.

Monthly rate: U per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers: lOo per line per

advertisement

specified

AH Classifieds Payablela After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728, or 730

I

THE BLACK COLUMN CUT ARM
HEADING

ME AND... BURST CHUTE
AHOl 7Was y-
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Continued Pago It
more in
with easy height

"Tou don't have get sore.
told you in a nice way, this Is
private

"That was your Idea of a nice
Way, was it? Now suppose you tell
me something else, A Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson are supposed to be
caretakershere. What are you do
ing the premises?"

As he spoke, he took out of his
pocket the letter of Introduction
which Mrs. Marbury had given
him. The youth's . gaze
caught the heavily engraved es-

tate name in the corner. man-
ner became even more
tory. ,

"Get, thought you was Just
snoopln' around," ha cried. "Come

In. The-- are here all
right Just been visiting here.
I'm their nephew. Ed Boyd's the

'
Unwelcome

Brett followed him Into large
hall, semi-circul- in shape, like
the great porch had Just left
It was, In fact, the other half of
the circle, of which the porch
comprised the first half, Brett,ob-

served. Ed went in searchof
the caretakers,

Across tho center of the bare
floor, which had evidently not
been swept much less polished
for years, oolbred light fell In a
geometrical pattern. Brett looked
up, to discover that it came from
the dome and was caused by the
sun through varl-eolore-d

panesof glass.
The second floor hallway, like

the one in which he stood, was
semi-circul- ar too, com'

!

Card of Thanks: So per Mns,
White spacesameas type.

Double rate on light
face type.

Double rate'oa capital letter
lines.

No
on "until forbid" order. A

number of Inser-
tions must be given.

Advance or

Week

729

THE

s.

From

Jacksons

shining

pletlng the half clrcla of the
per front porch. But this second
story hall was cut away, so that
only a narrow gallery, protected
by a carved railing, was left The
dome rose a story and ' half
above the second, floor, giving an
effect of vaulted height that was
impressive.

"You wanted to seemet"
A plump, pleasant-lookin- g wo-

man was coming heavily across
the floor as she spoke.

"Mrs. Jackson?"Brett waited for
her nod. Then: Tm Brett Rod
man. have letter here from
the estate In charge of this house,
It explains that I've come here in
the interestsof a client who wants
to buy a houie possibly this one."

held 'out the letter. Mrs.
Jackson put out her hand slowly,
as If reluctant to take It She drew
the letter out of the envelope and
stared at it helplessly. "I'll have
to get glasses."

"It's Just a short note. Ill read
to you if you offered.

"Well" Mrs. Jackson gave It
to him, still with that per-

ceptible slowness, like someone In
a dream.

"Maybe you'd best come In
here, she and turned aside
to a door whose dusty pediment
Brett noted with satisfaction.

The next minute Brett stood In
an enormous forgetful of
the letter In his hand. The celling
was lofty, the furniture was good
though filthy, and a unique fire
place-- was set, oddly enough, in a
kind of half wall that Jutted out
Into the room. Ha was so fasci-
nated heforgot Mrs. Jackson,and
when finally he turned to her he
surpriseda look of the utmost con

and malevolence "on her
face.. It unnerved him for the
moment
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LEGAL NOTICE

RBCETVER'S DEFICIENCY
JUDGMENTS IN HOWARD

COUNTY FOR SALE
Acting under instructions of

Federal Court, I am offering for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
dtflclency Judgments and ludg--

sent Hens, as follows:
Judgments amounting
$6869.06
with Interest and costs

1 A list of the obligors and
amounts will be furnished by me,
upon request

3 All bids be m writing
and by financially responsible per-
sons.

All bids must be In my hands
by April 16, 104L

H. C Qlsnn, receiver
Temple Trust Company
Temple, Texas

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 103 Lamesa,Texas

North Carolina Swamps
Under Geological Study

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C An
old theory that numerous lakes
and swamps In'southeaaternNorth
Carolina were caused by falling
meteorites many centuries ago Is
being studied by John C. McCamp-bel- l,

of the University of North
Carolina.

Working under a permit from
tHe state department of conserva
tion and developmentMcCampbell
Is concentrating his geological in-

vestigations in the 40,000- - acre
Bladen Lakes area.

State Forester J. S. Holmes said
most of the lakes or "bays" In the
area areoval or d.

For years, local residents have
believed they were dug by a show-
er of meteorites.

Birmingham SuburbsAloof
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Birming-

ham's dreams ofexpansion, with-
out state legislation, appearsat a
standstill. Of sight suburban
municipalities Invited to enter the
limits of the larger city, seven
have offered polite refusals,
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model ELEO-TROL-

brown or gray mod.
els, two motor Airways, and
many other' makes. Guaran-
teed. Boms only run few
times when on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E or
Norca, made by Hoover.

BLAIN LUSE
Phone18

Services ALL MARES of
cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrle
Service Co. Why not yours?

QUALITY

.Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keep clothes
looking their
best

Phono 321 UjBsJ
ROY '

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Which Typewriter Should
You Buy?

Only Your Secretary
Knows tho Answer, and

Wo'll Bet She'll Pick the
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchanger

.., 107 MAIN

SritlNG
PEOPLE

Deal with man Hint deals
with a Big Spring firm and
operated by Spring men.
Call 133JS, wo will bo glad to
call and estimate) your Job.
Plans and Specifications fur-
nished If am Your Man Just

us trial and you' willI;lve with a Smile.
W. R. SONS

GeneralContractors
400 Donley St

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us one for you.
We carry of refills.

Clean.

ROWE LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Gilford
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Install
makes

CHVED

f,

Flofsie'i MOOd

THOUGHTFUL,

because) aha knows her
slbtllty to all these grewta
children who was. t be)
healthy. There are a i ilur
of grown-up-s, too, wb fepewd
upon miiK lor steady
and resistanceacalast

"Pasteurizedfor Safety"
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?tist

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

fiO 1cr bHBdred
?J.UU per year

SAVE BT SEEING US HSTMs
YOTJ BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Pfceaa UN
Georgo TUUaghastv Mgr.

Rear-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Caaa
eaeatator. . , every Tnnsy
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Bresgbt to To by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big SpriBf

LOWEST RATM XX
WBST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for thesa low latest

5-- 15 Year Lous
suoo-tzoo-a
$SOOO-300- 0 i
tsooo-Moo- e .
$6000 or mora 4H1t

(Real EsUto loam wMUa MT
llmlU only sala!cBa tows
11690).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSUK.YNOK

Petroleaw BulliWat;
rhoHo use

You Will Enjoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Biscuits an4
Gravy

Hall (n. Soa
Chicken OUC SaUsT

Donald's Drive-l- a

tlU S. GreK

Quality Shoo Kcsalites;
RcasoaablaFnees

RIYER'S
MODERN SHOE

108 W. 3rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Beeerds

The ReeordShe?
1M MAIN

CLEAKANGB
SALE

Oa

HOME RADIOS
REAL REDUCTIONS!

FirestoneAnte Seffly
awl Service Stare

57 E. Srd St, Btc

HOOPERRADIO
CLINIC

3M E. 8rd ThaaeMS

"You Caat Beat M Tears
"Experteaee"

OUR MOTTO -

Good ReasdrBMa. Qi Je

aiRISTENSEN
SIIOR SHOP

103 E. ted

AcireM Score CameraJrM
MIDDLEBimV. VL Asa

Eva La GaUlsnne beUsva Um. cms
did aamerafaa ts ttta K. 1 eat t
the American theater
rated aheadof Um siitst
andthe candysaaaeaira J
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Extra! New-Marc-

Of Time

LYRIC Today
Saturday

and
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Veht-Kor- al Crown Bottling Co.
O. A. Warriagton,

Local Representative
U6 Austin St Thone 26t

Officials Seek
CauseOf Blast

TTLER. April . UPi Officials
tt the Texas Bltullthlo company
ought the cause today of an ex-

plosion that killed three men In
the plant nine miles east of here.

Justice of the PeaceFronzle
.Sadler returned an Inquestverdict
of death due'to burns in an acci-
dental explosion.

Dying in the blast yesterday
were John H. Smith, 37, Tyler; W.
E. Simpson, Jr., 34, Sulphur Bluff,
and N. J. Walker, 40, of Overton.

The plant had been built about
month ago to supply topping for

the Tyler-Henders- highway. The
building was wrecked.

Growing girls need plenty of
proteins and fats for body-buil- d'

tag and vitality maintenance.
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TODAY AND
SATURDAY

IT COULD BE THE

OF YOU. ..AND THE MAN

YOU TOOK FOR BETTER

OR CURSE!
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STORY

Australia At War

QUEEN
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Today and
Tomorrow

'RangeBusters
In

"THE KID'S
LAST RIDE"

Bay Corrigan, JohnKing,
May Terhune

SATUBDAY MIDNIGHT

g5SiK&
NOLAN
LLOYD

IRENE
HERVEY

Skating Parly Held
In StantonBy Big
Spring Group

A skating party in Stanton was
held Wednesdayby a group of Big
Spring people. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mary" Walker, Marcellne
Besson, Stanley Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Norrls King, Mrs.
Guy Mitchell, Mrs. E. J. Tatum,
Mrs. Rule Newburn, W. G. CoK,
Vlnlta Walker, Gerald Bell, James
Allison, Edison Taylor, John Ha-se-y,

Evelyn. Goswlck, Frank Webb,
Floyd Williams, Vada Wood, Ma-

vis Penton, Joe Fowler.

Sand Spring kfitcd Cross
Completes Garments

The Sand Springs Red Cross
chaptermet this week In the home
of Mrs. H. C. Hooslerand complet-
ed ten of 14 bath robes assigned.
Children's dressesand boys shirts
are to be made by next meeting
day.

Presentwere Mrs. W. W. Fisher,
Mrs. R, F. Jenkins, Mrs. Dick Lit-
tle, Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs. J. A.
Shirley, Mrs. Hoosler and Mrs. H.
L. Shirley.
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

J. M. Morgan and Mrs. Kay Wil-

liams art spending Friday and Sat-

urday In Dallas on business.

Robert Burrs of New York, sta-

tions manager for American Air-

lines, is here for a few days on
business.

Betty Womack bos returned
from McCamey where she spent
the weekend. Gwendolyn Head,
who has been working In Odessa,
accompanied her hero for a few
days visit and will then return to
her home In Snyder.

Letha Amerson" and Olive Ann
Hale-ar-e spendingthe weekend in
Abilene.

Mrs. Fowler Faublon is spending
Friday in Odessa visiting her rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sheppherdof
San Antonio returned home Wed-
nesdayafter a few days visit here
with Mr.' and Mrs. Ray Shaw.
Sheppherdis Mrs. Shaw's brother.

Sara Lamun, student at T. 8. C.
W, wfll arrive home Wednesdayof
next week for Eastervacationwith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Bernard Lamun and Da-
vid will drive to Mineral Wells to
meet Saraand bring her here.She
will be accompanied by her room-
mate, Martha Bronstad of Caddo.

Mrs. Milan Nail Hall of Loa An-

geles, Calif., arrived Friday morn-
ing for an indefinite stay with her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Nail.

Public Records
Marriage License

Henry A. Chambers, Brookfleld,
and Mildred Thomason, Coahoma.

Deeds
J. L Brazzel to 8. M. Merrick six

acresout of the north half of seo-tio- n

T&Pj $10 and as-

sumption of six notes for 100.
Richard H. Miller to S. M. Mer-

rick four acres out of the north
half of section T&P; 100.

G. C. Ely to H. H. Hurt, trustee,
lot 4, block 2, Cedar Crest; $600
assumed.

In the 70th District Court
David Daniel Brown versus

Frankle Mae Brown, suit for
divorce.

Beer Application
Hearing set for April 9 on ap-

plication of T. M. Wilson to sell
beer at place one mile west.

In the County Court
Fine of $25 and costsassessedby

County Judge W, S. Morrison
against Mrs. Essie Enloe on plea
of guilty 'to employing minor on
beer permit premises.

New Cars
Paul C. Fllson, Midland, DeSoto

coupe.
S, L. Hand, Odessa, Chevrolet

coupe.

B'Spring Golfers
To Meet Midland

Approximately 25 Big Spring
golfers will Joprney over to Mid-

land Sunday to return the call
madeby dlvoteersfrom that city a
couple of weeks ago. In their
previous meeting, the Big Spring-
ers trampled the Mldlandersunder--a

top-heav-y count.
Harold Akey, Muny pro, said

Friday he expected to round up
thosewanting to make the trip to
Midland and be ready to leave Big
Spring by 12:30 p. m. Sunday,
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To Preach--S'0 r ft
Above, head of the Bible de-
partment at llnrdln-Slmmon- s

university, will preach at both
services of the Fourth Street
Baptist church In Big Spring
Sunday, In the absenceof the
Rev. R. E. Dunham, who Is In
a revival meeting at the First
Baptist church of Forsan.

RAF Strikes
Brest, Ostend

LONDON, April 4 UPJ Strong
British air force units last night
bombed the French port of Brest,
where the German battleships
Scharnhorst and Gnelsenau are
sheltering, and also attacked oil
tanks at Rotterdam anddocks at
Ostend, the air ministry reported
tftday.

The operation cost the British
four planes,a communique said.

Poor visibility made It difficult
for pilots to ascertain the results
of the raid on the Brest naval base,
"but heavy bombs were seen to
fall acrossthe drydock and several
fires were started in the port," the
bulletin added.

Latin Students
To CompeteIn

State Contests
Latin students'of the high school

with Miss Lillian Shick, sponsor,
will leave Saturday for SanAngelo
to compete in the state Latin tests.

Louise Ann Bennett and Myra
Lee Blgony will compete for first
year students and Bennett Reaves
and Charles Harrell for second year
Latin students.

Lula Jean BUUncton will be first
year alternate. A luncheonwill be
held at the Cactus hotel at 12
o'clock Saturday and the state test
will last for three and one-ha-lf

hours. A banquetwill be held Sat-
urday night at the close of the con-
test. Awards will be made at the

year the Big Spring Latin
students won seven of eight divi-
sions they entered.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 4 UP)
(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
800; calves, salable 350, total 500;
all (lasses about steady, few lots
common and medium beef steer3
and vearllnes 7.00--9 00: good and
choice yearlings 9.50-11.0-0, Includ-
ing heifers at the latter price,
equalling the year's top on this
class; beef cows 5.50-7.5- 0, canners
and cutters 3.75-62- bulls 650-7.2- 5;

good and choice fat calves 9.00-1- 0

50, commonand medium grades
755-9.0- 0, qualified stocker calves
scarce.

Hogs, salable 2,000; total 2,500;

around o higher than Thurs-
day's average; top 8.10; good edn
choice 175-80- 0 lb. 7.90-8.1- 0 with
most salesat 8 00; good and choice
150-17-0 lb. 7.35-85-; pigs and sows
steady to 25c higher; stocker pigs
6.0-7- 5, packing sows 6.25-7-

Sbeep, salable and total 3,000;
old crop clipped lambs and wooled
lambs steady with weeK's decline
of 15-25- other killing classes
steady with Thursday; spring
Iambs mostly 10.00-115- 5 with com-

mon sorts down to Rood wool-
ed fed lambs10.25; shorn fat lambs
80-3- shorn aged wethers 6.00;
feedersscarce.

Ben F. Bobbins To
SeeCowboy Friends

Ben F. Robblnsmay not get back
In the saddle, but he's going to
meeta lot of the cowboys he rode
with back In 18S5 on the Wither-spoo- n

ranch In Foard county.
He was to leave here Saturday

for Dallas to attend a round-u-p of
all the cowboys and will take part
in a celebration at Mrs. Balrd's
lodge near Dallas. Mrs. Robblns
win ei Make the trip due U JU--
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Rev.KeeTo
MakeFinal
Appearance .

The Rev. John T. Kee, Odessa,
who has placed the accenton youth

a two-wee- k revival meeting at
First Baptist church, makes
ast appearanceIn the seriesof

meetingsat 7:43 p. m. In the church
auditorium today.

Significantly, stress Is being laid
youth In his final service, for

Is to be Boy Scout night. Not
only are members andparents of
scouts in the church brotherhood
sponsored troop No. B to attend,

Hoy Shlpman, scoutmaster,
said scouts of other troops and
their parents were being urged to
participate.

Although the Rev. Kee leaves
after the service this evening, the
meetingdoes not formally conclude
until Sunday. There will be no
servicesSaturday evening, but the of
pastor, the Rev. C. E. Lancaster,
will bring specialmessagesin both
Sundayhours.

Irby Cox, who has been leading of
singing for the seriesof pre-Ea-s-

ter services. Is to remain on as
educationaldirector of the church,
assuminghis new-duti- on Mon-
day. He Is a former resident of
Chllllcothe.
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Big Spring students in Texas A.
M. as freshmen are not faring
badly. According to a report

received by John A. Coffey, high
school principal, one ranked In the
first group, two In the second, four

the third and theremaining two
dropped out in October, one be-

causeof finances. The other had
moved from here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart and
children. Alma Jean, Gerald and
Mary Pearl, furnished entertain-
ment along with Bty Myres at this
week's meeting of the Senior
Music club. Plans were developed
for a string band concert to be
eiven soon at the ABC park. Ten
or 12 bands are esepected to com-
pete in the contest.

The Sew and So club went to the
park Tuesday after Its meeting
and had an April fool candy hunt
Dorothy Brownwas presentedwith
a box of candy on the occasion of
her 12th birthday. Attending were
WandaleneRichardson,Mary Lou
Redwlne, Peggy Myers, Nelda
Muriel Smith. Louie Patton. Grace
Atkinson and Dorothy Brown, the
honoree.

Things got a little mixed up In
a report Thursday on the first
quarter activities of the Texas
State Employment service. The
storv erroneouslyhad C L. Roden
as service manager.It shouldhave
been O. R. Rodden,local manager.
Roden Is Coca Cola manager.

T. D. Johnson,Sr Is seriously
III at Malone and Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- at

and membersof the
family are at his bedside. Bock
and R. J. o 81aton arrived here
yesterdayandA. W. Johnsonand
family of Wichita Falls are here,

Johnson Is also the father of
Mildred, Jewel and T. D.. Jr., of
Big Spring. Frank Johnson,
another son, who left here for
San Antonio, has not been lo-

cated.When last heard from he
had left San Antonio for Hous-
ton. Members'of the family re-

quest that anyone knowing hie
whereabouts,win please notify
them.

The Post Offlcee cafe will be
closed during the weekend while
repairs are be'"S made, according
to Mrs. Gladys Nolen, owner.

Mrs. W. L. Baker visited her son,
Private Clyde C. King, of the 8th
Engineers,Fort Bliss, recently and
reports that he is enjoying army
life.

A new scout troop has been
Tntlncr at Forsan. bringing 90

new bovs into scoutingand boost
ing the district membershipto 306,

a record and a gain of 21 per cent
since Jan. 1. In the troop are Dar-re- ll

Adams. H. W. Bartlett Don
Cooksey, Claud Couch, Philip Gres-set-t,

Delmar Klahr, Darnell Pea-

cock, Carl Russell, Harold Shaw,
Jack Sledget Carley Smith, Glen
Smith. Larry Williamson, Man
Earl Morgan, Oene Patterson,
Dwight. Painter, Hopper Berdell
and McElreath. The committee
consistsof P. D. Lewis, H. H. Cox,
C. J. Lamb, E. N. Baker, and L O.

Shaw with Gebhard Martin as
scoutmaster.

StanleyMate, field executive, left
Friday morning for a one-da-y

seout commissioners meet at
Sweetwater. Emergency service
corps work will be outlined at the
meet

Cowper Clinic And
HospitalNotes

R. C. Gamble, Knott who was ad-

mitted to the hospital for treat-
ment of an Injured foot Thursday,
was dismissed Friday.

L. F. Reece had been admitted
for medical treatment

Marearet Bruck, formerly of
Waco, has Joined the hospital as
a registered hospital technician.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body ana Meter
Serriee

YTe Repair Your Car WMIe
You Slee

Freeapt Wreeker Service
F. S. Harris

RaOUter Kepslrmsn
fhesM SM W JSae Ira

Big

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. JosephXobath, 1711 Scurry,
underwent minor surgery Wednes-
day.

Bobby Boykln received emer-
gency treatment Wednesday for
injuries sustainedin an automobile
accident.

Mrs. Frank Tryar underwent
medical attention.

Freddie Jo and Gary Lee Bla-lac-k,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. P. V.
Blalack, had tonsillectomies Thurs
day.

Mrs. Erwin Dcats, 218 N. John-
son, Is receiving treatment for an
eye Infection.

Mrs. J. D. Cross, 311 Johnson,
underwent medical attention.

Frances Ratllff, Colorado City,
returned home Thursday following
eye surgery.

M. J. Bransfleld returned home
following medical treatment Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. W. F. Stull and Infant son
Coahoma returned home Thurs-

day. .
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Baker, Rt.

One, Big Spring, are the parents
a 6 pound, 8 ounce daughter

born Thursday.
w. H. Turknatt, Monahans, Is

receivingtreatment for an Infected
right eye.

Mrs. J. H. Finley, Coahoma, re
turned home Friday following med-
ical attention.

Mrs. Ida Collins Is receiving
medical attention at the hospital.

Watches once were carried in
pockets and read by feeling the
figures on the dial.
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iPensionBill
Again Tabled

AUSTIN, April 4 UP A move to
reconsider recent action of the
house of representatives in side-

tracking a $28,800,000 social secur-

ity appropriation bill submittedby
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel was de
feated In the house today.

A motion lo reconsiderthe ac
tion tabling the bill was rejected
by a vote of 63 ayes,to 63 noes, a
two-thir- majority being neces
sary for adoption.

Rep.Earl Huddlestonof Ocleiby
who made the motion, said the pro
ponents or bringing the bill up
again were making gains,and he
probably would renew the motion
In the near future.

In radio addresses, Governor
O'Danlel has asked voters to de-
luge their representativeswith let-
ters Urging reconsideration.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 4 (JPI (USDA)

DomestiB wools were mostly quiet
on the Boston market today. In-
quiries were being received occa-
sionally but demands lacked urgen-
cy. Asking prices on domestic
wools were mostly steady especial-
ly on spot wools or on wools that
may soon be available. Some of
the contracts for fine territory
wools, however, were being offer-
ed at prices slightly below the re-
cent extreme asking prices. The
finer grades of South American
wools were moderately active at
steadyprices.

1M1

ABCIub Has
Own Music

Somethingnew In musta the
American Business club orchestra

entertained at luncheon FrMay
noon at the Settleshotel for mem-

bers. T. J. Dimlap was In charge
of the program.

Fowler Faublon,Harold Canning,
Roy Reeder,Helen Duley, Dr. J.
HjParrott, Leonard Hilton, Coy
Nalley, Dunlap, Mary Whaley, and
Hugh Duncan comprised the or-
chestraand singers.

Such ''opera" numbersas "Shell
Be Coming Round the Mountain"
were played. t

Charles GIrdner reported on the
board of governor's meeting and
told that 25 scrolls of the song
'America" had been bought by the
club for distribution to schools.

Dr. J. M. Woodall announced
Ladles Night for Thursday night,
7:15 o'clock, at the Settles when
new memberswill also be initiated.
The X. Y. Z. club, auxiliary, will
postpone Its April sessionfor this
meeting.

The club voted to eat luncheon
at the museumFriday, April 25, In
order to raise funds for the mu-
seum. Plates will be 50 cents and
those who cannot attend may send
the funds.

J. W. FJrod is to have the pro--

gram In two weeks. Elmo Martin
was presentas a guest

TO SON'S BEDSIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Melllnger anoV

daughter, Janice, left Thursday
afternoon for Austin where their
son. Sidney. Is 111 with nneumenla.

I Sidney is a studentat the Univer
sity or Texas.
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